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ON THE

SQUARE

tyUK) We have the
Greatest Values

to be found

Siiile Copie! 5 Celt!.

NUMBER 6.

m
Clothing!

anywhere.

u0dnwnh°imOo! 111 '•W001 h<*^ wellf‘>t miu *t |a.7«, made DP flrat-

One lot men’, all wool Caaaimere auita at I8.«0; can’t be matched
ijihere Iff'S t iihd

The bargain of all bargains are the suite we sell at 110.00.

* Ask to see them.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Meet us at the
CORNER

in one week.
KEMPF

&
McKUNE.

eadquarters
For Coal and Wood Heating Stoves,

Jk Stoves, Stove Boards, Oil Cloth, Oil
loth Binding, Saws, Corn Sheliers, and

less.

HOAG & HOLMES.
few Buggies at very low Prices.

KadAm— Palsy.

The wedding ot Mr. Peter Mud dm, of
Dexter, and Miss Helen Daley, of Chelsea,

was solemnised at 8t. Mary’* Church, on

Tuesday. Sept. 27, 1898, at 8 a. m.

Mr. Gilbert Madden and Miss Louise
Daley attended the happy couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Madden took brcukfHst
with the brides parents— Mr. and Mrs

Gerald Daley, of Byltan,— and left on the

evening train for a brief wedding tour to

Ann Arbor and Detroit. On their return
they will live in Chelsea. The Hkrald
tenders congratulations.

Lilt of Juror*.

The following Is the list of |urors drawn

to try the cases of the October term of the

Circuit Court .

Clark Carter, Saline.

Patrick Fitasimmons, Sclo.

George H. Peldkamp, Sharon.

Freeman Shuurt, Superior.

James A. Bachman, Sylvan.

Andrew Sawyer. Webster.

James Welch, York

Frank H. Wiard, Yysilsntl town.

H. W. Dietrich, Ypailantl city, 1st diet.

Martin Vining, Ypailanti city, 2nd diet.

E. A. Beal, Ann Arbor city. 1st ward.
C. G. Cook, Ann Arbor city, 2nd ware.
J. Saunders, sr., Ann Arbor city, 8d ward.

D. Crawford. Ann Arbor city. 4th ward.
I. Greenman, Ann Arbor city. 5th ward.

Fred Barker, Ann Arbor city. 6th ward.

W. Weinman, Ann Arbor city, 7th ward.

Andrew Mead, Ann Arbor town.
Carl W. Lowe, Augusta.

Henry Luckhardt, Bridgewater.

Thomas McGuinness, Dexter.
Herman Niehouse, Freedom.

John Wenk, Lima.

Simon Hirth, jr., Lodi.

Charles Elsworth, Lyndon.

Frank English, Manchester.

Andrew Geiger, Northfleld.
George Read, Pittsfield.

William Naylor, Salem.

Austin Robinson, Seiine.

List of Patents

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Snow & Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patent*,

opposite United States patent office,

Washington, D. C.:

J. Bale, Paw Paw, device for receiving
and delivering mall-poucltes from moving
trains; W. H. Brown, Alpena, excelsior
machine; D. D. Bulck, Detroit, bath tub;

D. W. Davis. Detroit, rail-brake; F, Dent-

ler, Parkville. conveyer and elevator
threshing-machines; 8. J. Duukley, Kala-

mazoo, Irnit-jar or ean; K J, Koeelattd,
Lansing, refrigerator ; 1. W Lamb, Parry,
knitting-machine; J. F. MaEiroy. Laming,
apparatus for heating cats.

For copy of any of the above patent!

send 10c. in postage stamp! with date of

this paper (o C. A. Snow A Co., Washing-

ton, D. C.

They . .

%

. . Agree

On one question at least, that the beet place to buy choice groceries
is at the

Bank Drug Store.
Because they are sure of getting the best goods at the lowest

prices.

Pure Spices'

and

Pure Cider Vinegar.
Tumeric, Celery Seed, Mustard Seed, et<L, for pickling.

Notice the Prices

On our new line of

WINDOW SHADES.
Yon can always depend upon getting the highest pnee for eggs at

the Bank Drug Store.

Glazier & Stimson

Excursions.

Captain Dreyfus

Special train excursion to Detroit, Sat-

urday, Oct. 1, 1898.. Train leaves Chelsea

at 11:80 a. m. Fare for round trip, $1.10.
Autumnal excursion to Chicago, Mon-

day, Oct 10, 1898. Fare for round trip
, - from Chelsea, $4.50. Date of sale Oct 10.

Is to have another trial. 0^ u> return oct. u, isos.

Grand Lodge and Rebekah State As
serably, I. O. O. F.. of Miebigan, Lansing,

Oct. 17 to 22, 1888. One first-class limited

fare lor round trip. Date ot sale Oct. 17

and 18, good to return Oct. 28, 1898.

One trial is all we ask. Once our customer,
tdwayg our customer. One profit-manufacturer
to wearer when you buy of us. Retailer’s profit
goes into yonr pocket.

We buy goods direct and in qualities, so we
save you the difference between the two extremes
of doing business. We have the stock and surely
can give yon the right price.

RAFTREY, The Worker
of Gentlemen’s Cloths.

Special

Low
Prices

#u Furniture lor September. A fcw Buggies
^ Surrie* at Prices to dose out.

wr. «x.

Consumption Positively 0nrt&-

Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Chil-

howie, Va., certifies that he had consump
lion, was given up to die, sought all med-
ical treatment that money could procure,

tried all cough remedies he could hear of,

but got no relief; spent many nights sifting

op in a chair; was induced to try Dr.
King’s New Discovery, and was cured by
use of two bottles. For past three years

has been attending to business, and says

Dr. King’s New Discovery is the grandest
remedy ever made, as It has done so much
for him and also for others in his com-
munity. Dr. King’s New Discovery is
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Con-
sumption. It don’t /ail. Trial bottles

free at Glazier & Stimaon’s drug stoic.

'Rain on the roof may sound very sooth-

ing unless you happen to be out, and lu it

with your best frock on.

OUT OF THE
WORLD

“You might as well he out of the world
as out of the fashion.”

Nothing in one’s apparel counts lor more than a good fitting suit.
You cau get it at

WEBSTER'S
Look out for the

Pure Food Store
This Week. .....

Best Potatoes, 50c per bushel.
Best Jackson Flour, 44c per sack.
Straight Flour, 37c per sack-

Granite and Tinware at actual cost to close out

JOHN FARRELL.
I will not be undersold.

9

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

* Artistic i } Granite i * Memorials. *

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.:

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye. X'
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

WAR HEWS.
Twelve wrecks were reported from

various points on the great lakes, due
to a dense smoke and high seas, the
property loss being $350,000.
Robinson Cherry <fc Co.’s clothing

and furnishing house in Washington
was burned, the loss being $200,000.
Two men were burned to death and

even buildings were destroyed by fire
at Elmwood, N. Y.
Aguinaldo, leader of the insurgents,

hss issued a note denying the rumors
of strained relations between the Fili-
pino and American forces.
As the result of the meetings of the

national assembly of Filipinos at Malo-
los there is now entire confidence in
the American government on the part
of the insurgent leaders.
Admiral Cervera arrived at San

tander, Spain, from the United States
on the steamer City of Rome.
Nearly 1,200 of the American troops

at Santiago are on the sick list.
Secretary Alger says there is no

truth in the report that he has re-
signed.

The American commission in TTavana
has established headquarters at the
Hotel Trotcha and hoisted the stars
and stripes.
Twelve Spanish steamers and eight

ailing vessels were transferred to the
American flag at Manila.

Gen. Miller, now in command at San
Francisco, will command the recn-
forcements ordered to Manila.
Gen. Law4on’s report of the health

condition of the American troops at
Santiago indicates a distinct improve-
ment.
The report that the lastSpanish gar-

rison in the island of Luzon had sur-
rendered is premature. The Span-
iards still hold seven seaports in Albay
province.

Lieut. Col. Nicholas Senn, of Chi-
cago, chief surgeon United States vol-
unteers, has been honorably dis-
charged from the service.
Secretary Alger on his tour of in-

spection fixes the blame for the sick-
ness in the different army camps
throughout the country on the com-
manding officers.

Lin. an iiUej-viSw in JJadrid Adpiral
Cervera said he had a clear conscience
regarding Santiago. Spain, he said,
had lived in a dream, and she now had
to face reality.

Maj. Gen. Miles has completed his
plan for the reorganization of the vol-

unteer forces into corps, divisions and
brigades.

The Spanish steamship San Fran-
cisco sailed from San Juan for Spain
with 800 Spanish soldiers on board.
Gen. Miles says that instead of mus-

tering out 50,000 volunteers wholesale
within the next two or three weeks, it
will be the aim of the authorities to
weed out the sickly, marrfbd and unfit
volunteers gradually.

Aguinaldo has appealed to the
powers for recognition of the Inde-
pendency of the Filipinos.

DOMESTIC.
Fifty-five persons were poisoned, 20

were dangerously ill and four were
expected to die from eating canned
beef at a church social in Plainwell.
Mich.
Yellow fever- is saidi to be gaining

headway rapidly in New Orleans and
In several towns in Mississippi.
Alfred B. Pinkerton, of Worcester,

was unanimously elected grand sire
of the sovereign grand lodge I. O. O. F.
In session in Boston.

An explosion of dust in. the elevator
of the Union Railroad and Transporta-
tion company in Toledo, O., resulted
In the know n death of ten persons and
the destruction of $600,000 worth of
property.
Mate Bart Davis and Night Watch-

man Charles Baker engaged in a duel
with knives on the steamer May
Flower near Creston, Mo., and both
men were killed. &
At Garret, Pa., F. P. Myers shot and

killed Michael Kearney and John Len-
hart, who were aiding a constable in
serving h writ of forcible entry on
him.
Michael Schwarz, a Chicago mu-'

ician, shot and killed his wife Anna,
from whom he had been separated ten
years, and then killed himself. >
Gen. Merriam, who arrived In San

Francisco from Hawaii, said the peo-
ple were jubilant over annexation, and
were interesting themselves in all ef-
forts to make the government of the
Islands similar to that of the United
Btates. .

The Kansas City club won the West-
1 ern league baseball pennant for 1898.

The Botna Valley state Vmnk at Hast
Ings, la., was robbed of $2)^75 by burg- .

lars.

Col. William Edwards, a prominent
wholesale grocer and honorarypreal
dent of the National Trotting ass
tion, dropped dead at his home in
Cleveland, aged 66 years.

William Bloom shot and killed Gr*?e
Harvey in Indianapolis and then killed
himself. Revenge prompted the deed.
The Hawaiian congressional commis-

sion has about completed its work.
As far as new discoveries went, the

expedition sent out by the University
of Pennsylvania to study northern
Alaska was a failure.
The Austrian legation at Washing-

ton will observe six weeks* mourning
In memory of the late Empress Eliza
beth.

St. Patrick’s church at Audenried,
Pa., is slowly sinking Into the mines.

Two desperadoes known as the
“long and short man,” who for weeks
have robbed Chicago saloon keepers,
were caught by the police and gave
their names as George Rouse and Ed-
ward English.
Frank P. Meyers shot and killed John

Lenhart, a constable, and Michael
Kerne, a bystander, at Garrett, Md.t
while resisting eviction from a house.
Capt. George J. Adams and Capt.

Charles Miller were instantly killed
while conducting a fireworks display
in Pittsburgh, Pa.
The plan to have the school chil-

dren of America present a monument
of Lafayette to the French republic at
the Paris exposition has been en-
dorsed by President McKinley.
Mrs. Emma Wilson, 40 years old, a

widow, was shot and killed in Brook-
lyn, N. Y., by her supposed lover, James
O’Neil, who also killed himself.
It is reported that Gen. Woodford

has resigned the position of minister
to Spain.
Gen. Will'am R. Shafter attended the

reunion at Constantine, Mich., of his
old regiment, the Ninteenth Michigan,
of which he was colonel during the
civil war.

Charles Cushenbery (colored), shot
and instantly killed his wife and then
committed suicide in Colorado
Springs, Col. Jealousy was the cause.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
IJeut. Col. W. J. White, of Dayton,

awaiting with the Third Ohio regiment
to be musteredi out, has been, nomi-
nated by the republicans of the Third
district for congress.

Alexander McMillan died in Sioux
City, la., aged 103 years.

The Colorado prohibitionists met in
Denver and nominated Rev. C. B. Spen-
cer for governor. The platform, be-
sides the usual prohibition plank, de-
clares in favor of the free coinage of
silver.

United States Senator Kyle, of South
Dakota, has become a republican, leav-
ing the free silver people, with whom
he previously affiliated.
William Eaton, United States sena-

tor from Cohnecticut from 1875 to
1881, died in Hartford, aged 82 yean.
Michigan republicans in convention

In Detroit renominated Hazen S. Pin-
JJTec for governor by acclamation.
The pTnlfdrm indorse! the gold stand-
ard and the present national adminis-
tration.

Herman B. Dnhle was nominated for
congress by the Second district re-
publicans of Wisconsin.

The Connecticut democrats nom-
inated for governor ex-Unlted States
T rensurer Daniel N. Morgan, of Bridge-
port.

In convention at Tacoma, Wash., the
republicans nominated Francis W.
Cushman and William L. Jones for
congress, and J. T. Anders and Mark
Fullerton for supreme judges.
William T. Ryle, the Paterson (N.

J.) millionaire silk manufacturer, died
suddenly at Cape May, aged 40 years.
Democrats of the Fifth Michigan

district nominated George R. Perry
for Congress.

The republican campaign in Illinois
was opened formally at several points
in the state.

The republican state convention at
Trenton, N. J., nominated Foster M.
Voorhees for governor.

FOREIGN.
A tornado destroyed 85 houses at

Seville, Spain, and six persons were
killed and many others injured.
Sir George Grey, who at different

times was governor of 'South Aus-
tralia, New Zealand and Cape of Good
Hope, died in London.

Travelers from all parts of Europe
are flocking to Naples to see Vesuvius
in eruption, the spectacle being one of
Indescribable grandeur.
The t Brotherhood of Locomotive

Firemen, in session in Toronto, has
paid out $4,161,147 on death or disa-
bility insurance this yean
An electric street car was derailed

at Bradford. England, and 50 persons
were injured, some fatally.
The governor of Buda Pesth has re-

solved to expel all anarchists who are
not citizens of Hungary.
A number of fishing boats were

wrecked in the Baltic eea and 20 fish-
ermen were drowned.

Queen Wilhelmina, accompanied by
her mother, opened the parliament oi
the Netherlands at The Hague.
The empress dowager qf China has

recovered her ascendancy over the
emperor, who is .now, practically, in
a atate of tut<flage.

Floods in Spain caused the loss of 80

lives in th* village of Herrera.
Thereehooner C. C. Funk, of San

Francisco, was wrecked on Fllnder’a
iilajm. Australis, and ten of the crew

~.*e drowned.
The Freuch vessel Villa de Fecamp

foundered off Fecamp and her crew of
36 were drowned.
China and Japan have been visited

by thunderstorms and disastrous
floods, in which many hundreds of peo-
ple lost their lives.

LATER.
Charles A. Schaeffer, president of

the University of Iowa, died at his
home in Iowa City, aged 55 years.
Floods and typhoons along the east-

ern and northern shores of Formosa
destroyed 5,000 buildings and 400 peo-
ple were killed.
During heavy storms in the Baltlo

sea 120 fishermen were drowned be-
tween Polangen and Lilmu.
Advices from the Barbadoes say that

30,000 persons were rendered homeless
by the recent hurricane and 4,787
houses were destroyed.
Two men were killed and three

others fatally scalded in a sawmill ex-
plosion at Milan, Mo.
Everything regarding the evacua-

tion of the Island of Puerto Rico by the
Spanish troops is proceeding satisfac-
torily.

A P. Johnson and his son and Erick
Bergman, fishermen, were drowned
near Millers, Ind.

The Cuban military commission has
been notified by the authorities in
Washington that further delay in the
evacuation of Cuba will not be allowed.
Capt. Gen. Blanco has ordered that

the remains of Columbus, which are
in the cathedral in Havana, be trans-
ported to Spain.
George II. Morgan, John Shannon

and John A. Jones were killed by a fall
of coal in a mine at Nanticoke, Pa.
The commission to investigate the

conduct of the war department has
been completed and will consist of
nine members.
The funeral of Miss Winnie Davis

took place at Richmond, Va., and was
attended by a large crowd of people.
A passenger train on the Missouri

Pacific railroad was held up by masked
men near Leeds, Mo., and the express
cur was robbed.
Eight men were killed by a gas ex-

)losion in a mine near Brownsville,

About 500 applications for pensiens
arising out of the war with Spain have
>een filed at the pension office in Wash-
’ngton.

The emperor and all the higher state
officials in China have bowed to the
dowager empress and everything was
quiet.

The Campania with the United
States peace commission on board ar-
rived in Queenstown.
An order has been issued by the war

department to the effect that fur-
oughed men are not entitled to tran*-
jortation to their homes at govern-
ment expense.
By the foundering of the lighter

Monitor in St.. Marys river Joseph
Prior. William Corbier, John Robare
and Emanuel Robare, of Sault Ste.
Marie, Mich., and John Foley, of Bay
City, were drowned.
Joseph Terrell (colored) was hanged

at Charlottsville, Va., for the murder
of his mother-in-law, Malinda Brown.
A tornado swept over Lima, O.. and

vicinity, doing an immense amount of
damage. Elmer Baty was crushed to
death and 50 other persons were in-
jured, two fatally.
Forest fires in Colorado threatened

over half the timber in the state.
President McKinley has informed

the American commissioners at Ha-
vana that the evacuation of the island
by the Spaniards must begin not later
than October 15 and be completed by
December 31 next.
The Oregon legislature convened in

Salem to elect a United States senator.
In Santiago Gen. Garcia denied the

legality of the present Cuban govern-
ment and said he did not recognize any
government in Cuba save that of the
United States.

The Spanish cruiser Infanta Maria
iTeresa has been raised by Lieut. Hob-
son.

The American commission in Ha-
vana received from the Spanish gov-

-rr ,Q note claiminff that Spain is

tocoiab,° Ute in Cuba’ despite the Pro*

At 'h® r'lc<'s in Wichita, Kan., Mar-
tha B. broke the record for two-year
paeinp by making a half mile in 1:04.
Every state in the south has estab-

lished a rigid quarantine against all

W feve'r Ml8slss,PPi be('»u»e of yel-

'n h"1
rhe military Inv^tigating commia-

WaaMngton*"^ be?aB iU Work in
President McKinley haa extended

Wood Ind1?.410” 0f Mm,ar}' Go**rnor

pf neaendofI4Sann^^rSha Wh°,e

The percentages of the baseball
clubs in the National league for tha

W«69 Baltf °n the 2*th WCre: Ilo*'on,
.669 Baltimore, .647; Cincinnati, .611;

Yo"k s2W ^lCi,i,eag0> •M3ilork .52:* Philadelphia, .519: fttts-
J>ur£h -489; Louisville, 444; .Brook-
l.vn. .392; Washington, .323; St. Louis,

A SMALL BOY’S SCHEME.

Us Had aa Idea Aboat Kmmm Whlck
Promised a Spleadtd He  alt to

His Mlad. -

A small boy who is not familiar with rural
waya waa taken by hit fond mamma for a
brief atsy in the country. '

On s farm in s neighboring county he
waxed fat and aunburnt, and picked up a
wondrous store of aatoniahing experiences.
One day the farmer smilingly said to his

mother:
“Juat aak your boy whit ht hid two eggs

In the stable for?”
8o the Very first opportunity the mother

aid to the aix-year-old:
*’My dear, what did you do with those eggs

you took from the hen house?”
“Oh, mamma,” replied the boy, *T didn’t

want you to know about it.”
"Why. it’s all right,” said mamma, *T only

want to know what my boy did with them.
*T hid them in the stable,” said the little

fellow.
“And what for?”
" ’Cause it’s my scheme.”
"Your scheme? And what is your

scheme?”
"Why. you see, mamma,” said the little

philosopher, "when eMH is horned in s
chicken house they is always little chickens,
an’ I fink if they was horned in a stable dey
might be little horses!”
It is needless to add that up to the time

of his leaving the farm the miracle was still
unaccomplished.— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

- 1 • 1 " -
The Growth of Socialism.

It is argued by deeo thinkers that the
growth of socialism is due to the large stand*
ing armies of the world, in which men are
often made to enlist against their will, and
thus become discontented with existing con-
ditions. The growth of a stronger race of
people is due to the large sale of Hostetler's
Stomach Bitters, which is the best medicine
for costiveness, dyspepsia, fever, ague and
all nervous troubles. Try one bottle.

Good Blood
Makes Health

makes so many people feel betterTk ̂
before. If you don’t feel well we kS I?
tired, worn out. you m»y W m.de

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Amertca'a Greatest Medici^

Hood’S pTiIs cure all

When It's Really Solemn.
“It’s a very solemn thing.” she said,
when a woman intrusts a man with her

affections.”
"It's a mighty tight more solemn when

she makes him think she ha* intrusted them
to him while they are still locked up in her
jewel box,” be replied.
Then they looked at each other, and each

realized that it was time for their summer
flirtation to end.— Chicago Post.

Tlckots.

When a manufacturer has succeeded in
making his name a guarantee of the excel-
lence of his goods he has reached the high-
est point attainable in the commercial world.
As an example the name of Wm. Simpson
& Sons on any- fabric is a guarantee ot the
highest standard of quality, color and fin-
ish. Every piece of their goods bears a
ticket on which a^ipears the name William
Simpson A Sons. This insures the quality.
Dealers who have sold and women who have
bought and worn the material made by that

...v nw.uvu w, UlOlt-n WIIU II It , I

worn Simpson’s prints as long as they can re-
member are still wearing them and will nat-
urally insist upon having the goods bearing
that particular name on the ticket because
they give the most perfect satisfaction.

— - • -
It Costs Xothtuir to Get Oar Book

" A Home in Texas.” 30,000 acre* of farm
lands for sale at ChesterviUe. Texas. Cheap
excursions. W rite for particulars. Ho. Texas
Colonization Co., 110 Rialto Build’g, Chicago.

I cannot speak too highly of Piso’s Cure
for Consumption.— Mrs. Frank Mobbs. 215
W. 22d St., New York. Oct. 29. 1894.

PRACTICAL KINDNESR^
Oae Klandred Thousand Gratefn

These war times have tried men’,
in many unexpected ways, but likilluT
of sunshine and good cheer out of tbjSS
of privation and endurance has T
work that The American ToblJcdS V*
done among the U. 8. Solders and
ever since the war began -for u*
discovered that the camps and fern?
were not supplied with toCo t&T
cided to provide them, free of io»t
enough for every man, and have ibl]*
given outright to our Solders and

cost of between fifty and sixty thouUddS

This work has been done quietlf
thoroughly, by Mtabli.hme hndqi.r!,™
in earn camp, io that every camp anderm
hwpitel of the United State. ArmV hZ
been eupphed with enough tabacj, *
every man and the sailors on
Lnited States Ships in Cuban waters bn

te^ion./' *oW'er8 t‘m n,0‘l
Perhap. it will W only fair tomsmbs

ws hear the remark again thrt
. corporations have no souls.” that thers
is one American corporation whose m3
has been tried and has not been fj
wanting in "practical kindness.’^ Dd

- ..... q — . .

Free Homes lu Westrrn Florida.
There are about 1,000,000 acre, of Gov*

eminent land in Northwest Florida subject
to homestead entry, and about half as muck
again of railroad lands for sale at very low
rates. These lands are on or near the line
of the Louisville A Nashville Railroad, and
Mr. K. J. Wemyss, General Land Conaua
sioner, Pensacola, will be glad to write voa
all about them. If you wish to go down
and look at them, the Louisville 4 Nash-
ville Railroad provide** the way and i\
opportunity on the first and third Tue
day of each month, with excursions at on]
$2 over one fare, for round trip ticket/
\\ nte Mr. C. P. Atmore, General Pawen*
ger Agent, Louisville, Ky., for particulan

A great deal of ability is necessary to
properly manage a $10 bill.-Atchiaon Globe.

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Another pugilist gone wrong— he’s dead.-
Buffalo Times.

HalTa Catarrh Cure
Is taken Internally. Price 75c.

“Did he tell his love by word of mouth?"
"Well, not exactly by word.”— Town Topid

MANY FEMALE ILLS RESULT FROM NEGLECT.

Mrs. Pinkhai Tells How Ordinary Tasks May Produce Displacement#
That Threaten Women's Health.

Apparently trifling incident* in
women’s daily life frequently pro-
duce displacements of the womb. A
slipon thestairs,lif tingduringmen-
struation, standing at a counter,
running a sewing machine, or at-
tending to the most ordinary tasks,
may result in displacement, and
a train of serious evils is started.
The first indication of such

trouble should be the signal for
quick action. Don’t lot the condi-
tion become chronic through neg-
lect or a mistaken idea that you
can overcome it by exercise or ^
leaving it alone.

More than a million women have
regained health by the use of Lydia
E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound.

If the slightest trouble appears which you
do not understand, write to Mrs. Pinkham
at Lynn, Moss., for her advice, and a few
timely words from her will show you the right
thing to do. This advice costs you nothing, but
it may mean life or happiness or both.
Mrs. Mary Bennett, 314 Annie St, Bay City,

Mich., writes to Mrs. Pinkham:
“I can hardly find words with which to thank you

for the good your remedies have done me. For nearly
four years I suffered with weakness of the generative
organs, continual backache, headache, sideache, and
ell the pains that accompany female weakness. A
friend told my husband about your Vegetable Com-
pound and he brought me home two bottles. After '

taking these I felt much better, but thought that I
would write to you in regard to my case, and you do not know how thanl
am to you for your advice and for the benefit I have received from the i
Jour medicine. I write this letter for the good of my suffering sisters. ”
The above letter from Mrs. Bennett is the history of many women who

been restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Aafc Mrs, PlnKliam’i Ailvlcc-A Woman best flndmtaad* a Woman's

wJDrills
And make no failures.
Write what you need.

LOOMIS & CO.

A UNITED STATES WALL MAP

FREE
A copy of oar handaomo map '

laehM, printed in ooloraj
and moanted on • roller, will

, . *>• •enttoenjeddree* on receipt'

O. B. £ Q. B. R., Chicago, 111.
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that the diwty and roaiy walta, which
i* the h wring feature of the terpai-
chorean buaineaa, haa got U> ga It is

out of fashion. Hereafter empty aria
dancing is to be in vogue.

Tux prince of Wales is the champion
godfather of Great Britain, his record
being 75 occasions on which he has of-
ficiated in that capacity. He also
holds another unique record in this re-
ject in haring stood as godfather to
the duke of Marlborough, as well as to
the duke of Marlborough’s infant heir
—that ia. godfather to both the father

gad the *0^s=55B55!BBSaaBBH

Thike are in the world acreral
binds of animals that hare never swal-
lowed a drop of water in all their
lires. These include the llamas o f
Patagonia and certain gaselles of the
fgr east A paroquet lired 53 years in
the London Zoological gardens with-
outdrinking a drop, and some natural-
ists think that harea take no liquid
except the dew that sometimes forms
on the grass that they eat

Boarding house keepers will rejoice
to know that the war with Spain will
not cut off entirely the supply of their
staple table delicacy— prunea Cali-
fornia has come to the rescue with a
crop of 84,000 tons this year from
orchards which aggregate 55,000 acres.
At least 10,000 more acres will be in
bearing next year, and a crop of 100,-
000 tons of green prunes is prophesied
for the first year of the next century.

Port Leo XIII. is said to have ac-
cumulated more wealth during his
pontificate than any of his predeces-
sors in the chair of St. Peter. Pius
IX. collected 810,000,000, and that was
looked upon as a large sura. But Leo
is said to have acquired twice as much
for the Vatican. The greater part of
the money is said to be deposited in
the Bank of England, and the remain-
der rests in various other European
hsnks.

Probably ; the smallest monarch in
the world reigns over the Hindoo vas-
sal state of Bhopal, and governs a peo-
ple of more than a million souls. This
dwarf is a woman, Djihan-Bcgum by
name; but although she is about fifty
years old, she does not appear larger
than a child of ten. Her diminutive
site does not prevent her, however,
from holding the reins of government
with a firm hand, and in her realm
quiet and order are supreme.

The problem of choosing a president
for the Cuban republic has already agi-
tated the patriots who have been
struggling against the rule of Spain
for years. There is much talk of Dr.
Eleuterio Betrances for the first presi-
dent of the Cubans. He is a noted
savant, Hellenist and oculist of Paris.
He was born in Porto Rico but has
long lived in Europe, and attained
peat prominence because of his abil-
ity as a surgeon and a man of letters.

Empress Elizabeth did not permit
herself to be guarded by detectives.
As soon as she noticed them she avoid-
ed them. Seven Austrian detectives
followed her to Switzerland, but they
were ordered to remain at Gilon while
she went to Geneva. Her majesty oft-
en complained of the watchfulness im-
posed by the Swiss government for
her safety. When leaving the hotel
on the day she was assassinated, and
perceiving detectives outside, she left
by a side door to escape them.

Luinaka, the king of Barotse Land,
®*ys a traveler, is held in great fear
•nd respect by his people. His court
has as much etiquette and ceremonial
m that of Louis XIV. His band of
®u$icians make both day and night
hideous with their performances. The
music is done to drive away evil spir-
its. Luinaka himself is an imposing
spectacle. He wears a long blue dress-
iug gown, trimmed with red braid,
trousers and shirt, and on his. head a
scarlet nightcap, and above it a black
teralhat. _ _
Hr. Adm. Sampson will receive as

prise money and bounty about 8100,000.
Adm. Dewey will receive about

£000. Rr. Adm. Schley’s share will
be about 85.000 — less than that of some
°f the captains in the navy who were
Rapturing prizes while Schley was
bottled up” in Hampton Roads at

the beginning of the war. The
stamen, including the “men behind

guns,” will get from 8S0 to 8200 or
^OO, according to their pay and the
number of prizes captured by their re-
spective ships.

The new French quick-firing field
which recently made its appear-
iji the French army maneuvers, is

pronounced by experts to bt the most
important advance in military science
*^nce the adoption of smokeless powder*
°«veral batteries of these new guns,
attached to the 3d army corps, operat-

near Chalons, under Jthe personal
®npervi*ion of Gen. Jamont, have fui-
*®d the highest expectations. Ex-

periments with live projectiles against
^ooden screens representing compan-
,es ®how a destructive power absolute-
v appalling.

A Bud o! ViB Uphold

-o-mw.,.

bs«#nfr^lV1WAlted mo,t of th*^ Kiln club when they
w^ud tradlM haU for the regular
ben \ nKMftiu^* T*1* big room had
America °fla,ed " lth a icore or more ofwntchl and nu,ner°u» Patriotic
viatchword,. and a dozen old saber.

d muskets had been put up at inter-
als to give things a real warlike ap-

"PZtoItZZ lh•
“Stand by the Flag!**

A*a,n#t the World!”
I^lhe Colored Man VVUl Fight-You

De B1,ck- But We Sh00»
‘•Come In Out of the Wet— You

Moses!”
A Dramatic Opening.

Brother Gardner did not show up un-
til all the other officers were in their
places and the hands of the clock were
full upon the opening hour. Meanwhile
there were many minora afloat. It was
reported that he had gone to Key
West; that he had been called to W’ash-
ington to consult with the secretary of
war; that a stove had fallen on him
and broken both his legs, and that he
had been blown up while experiment-
ing with a torpedo. The hall was buz-
zing with excitement when the door of
the anteroom swung back and the old
man entered. Every member preaent
instantly leaped to his feet and began
cheering. Brother Gardner was
clothed In the regimental* of the mili-
tia, and at his hip dangled a sword so
battered and ancient that it might
have made its first appearanqe at Bun-
ker Hill. The cheers and yells were
fairly deafening as he strode slowly up

the aisle and mounted the platform,
and even after he held up his hand for
silence it was a long minute before he

obtained it. When the enthusiasm had
been checked it was found that Samuel
Shin was lying on his back on the floor
and Elder Toots was mixed up with
^hree chairs behind the stove. Samuel
had a peanut in his windpipe, and the
elder had let go of his breath in one
wild whoop and couldn’t catch It again.
The patients were dragged out to be re-
covered, and Brother Gardner drew his

sword, pointed with it to the decora^
tions, and said:

The Making of History*
“Men of the Lime-Kiln club: Furde

last fo’ weeks de white men of Amer-
ica hev bin ingaged in de makin’ of his-
tory fur de world to read durin’ de next
thousand years. (Cheers.) From ocean
to ocean and from sea to sea de drums
of war hev bin heatin’, and de flags of
liberty hev bin ripplin’ in de breeze.
(Tremendous cheering.) In de cause
of liberty, humanity and right — in de
noblest cause dat actuated a nation to
light de torch of wah and gird on its
armor— dis republic has made ready
its fleets and its armies to do bat-
tle. (Wild enthusiasm.) De excite-
ment has bin so great, an’ dar am so
many white men in de land, dat sartin
things hev bin overlooked. Among
dem sartin things am de fact dat dere
are 250,000 sturdy black men in dis ken-
try who kin Tarn to march and shoot
and fight and die. (Uproarious ap-
plause.) Dey was bo’n in America; dey

am Americans; dey hev de same love
of liberty an’ de same reverence fur de
old flag as de whitest white man.
(Long continued applause.) Dis ain’t
no fight of de no’th, east, south or
west; it ain’t no white man’s fight.
It’s a fight of Americans, no matter
what deir color, to give freedom to a
people who hev aimed it a hundred
times ober. (Cheers and yells lasting
three minutes, during which interval
Waydown Bebee fainted away with
overexcitement.)

Crowding In.
“If anybody imagines dat de black

man am gwiue to sot on de fence an’
take no part in dis wah, he don t know
de race,” continued the president, as

the uproar died away. “We am gwine
to begin right yere and right now to
crowd in an’ make a place fur our-
selves. (Wild cheers.)

“It may be dat we won’t be wanted
fur six months to come, but we should
gif ready agin de time. In de makin’
of de future history of America we
shall demand to be counted in. (Cries
of “You bet!”) We hev eaten of de
bread of freedom and drunk of de cup
of liberty, an’ we owe a debt of grati-
tude which we must hev a chance to
nay. (Thunderous applause.) Amer-
ica has fur 30 years looked «pon ’ler
cull’d populashun as kbildren, but all
de time we has bin Rowin’ up to be
men and wimen, an’ now de time has
come to prove dat we am
*nd seasoned with ginger. (Hurrah.
Hurrah!) Representin’ de alma, am-
bishuns. hopes an* fears of de cull d
populashun ns It alius has and does, dis
Limt-Kiln club should properly take

de lead in dis matter, an to-night am
de hour to begin.”

The Lime-Kiln Invincible*.
Amidst such antics and demonatra-

tiens of enthusiasm as were never wit-
nessed In Paradise hall before. the
president spread a paper on the desk
before him and said:
“Heah am de fust muster roll of de

company of cull'd ^
an’ dt fust name on de^roll am

mine. (Scream* of ©nthu»ia*m). Da
enrollment starts wid de Lime Kiln
club, and de organiza»hun will be pr.nt.r
called de ’Lime Kiln Invinclblet.’ Arter
da other officers of de club hev signed
deir names, de rest at you kin come
ford. We am gwine to be a company of
infantry, and we am gwine to enlist fur
life unless sooner discharged.”

Nlnetr-Foar »««! Hot Patriots.
During the next 15 minutes the mem-

bers climbed over each other to sign
their names to the enlistment paper,
and when the laat name went down
the last active member had signed.
Even Typhoon Perkins, who has only
one lung, and Goalong Taylor, who loat
hit voice in an Alabama smokehouse
20 years ago, were down on the list.
Scarcely had the 4a«t name been writ-
ten when it was moved that officers be
elected by acclamation, and as a re-
sult the following were elected: Cap-
tain, Brother Gardner; lleutenanU,
Sir Isaac Walpole and Qiveadam Jones.
The election of noncommissioned offi-
cers were left to a future date. The
six vacancies in the ranks will be filled
by honorary members, and the organi-
zatioa will then be complete.

He Will Lead Them.
‘‘My frens,” said Brother Gardner,

when called upon for more talk, “de
snows of ober 60 winters hev blowed
frew dis wool o* mine, an' de stiffness
of ole aige has come to my jints, but
Ize gwine to lead de Invincible* along
de road to glory as long as I kin put
one foot befo* de other. (Great cheer-
ing). I know no other flag— no other
kentry; and I’m believin’ de fires of
patriotism will warm me up from head
to heel and take 20 year* off my aige.
W’e hasn’t had our chamce in civil life,
but de white man must give it to us in
de wah. (Wild applause). We has got
black aklnt, but we want to prove dat
w e has also got brave hearts. Dar’ will
be a special meetin’ held heah Tues-
day evenin’, an’ we will begin to right
face an' left faee an’ git ready fur what
lies befo* us. We has made a start. Go
out an* spread de news. Let de drums
beat an' de bugles blow, an’ let de
word reach from ocean to ocean dat
de flag of America is de flag of de black
man as well as de white.”

MAY^BE AN UPRISING.

Ia In Snapense Pending ths
Cabinet'* Decision la ths

Dreyfus Case,

A Pitiless God.
Almost as ancient as the earth itself

was Eros, the personification of love.
Hesiod relates that he was among the
first of existing filings, and that he as-
sisted Earth in bringing forth from
chaos the earliest forms of life and
beauty. Aristophanes and others wrote
of Eros as the son of Night. Later
poets sang of him as the sweei-mlnded
promoter of human affections. They
represented him as a fair-faced boy,
w inged and carrying a bow with which
to inflict sweet wounds upon those who
came within range. Nor haa Eroa
ceased to exist even in this practical
day, for to this day the poets sing of
this little-winged god, as skillful and as
pitiless as in the days of old. The philo-
sophic myth of Eros and Psyche is one
of the most beautiful of the ancient al-

legories.— Detroit Free Press.

Wanted His Tarn.
“I understand that you are in favor

of personal liberty,” said the conserva-

tive citizen.

“Yes, sir,” replied the political boss of

a large city. “I want everybody to en-
joy himself in his own way.”
“Well, that’s what 1 came to see you

about. When are you going to fix it so
that people who don’t want to be kept
awake all night, nor waylaid by foot-
pads, nor shocked by Sunday festivi-
ties, can get any enjoyment out of
life?” — Washington Star.

OOlclally Reported.
The commanding officer hod sur-

prised the young lieutenant and his
daughter trying to occupy the same
chair.
The lieuteanant sprang to his feet

and saluted.
“Sir,” he said, “I have the honor to

report an engagement at close quar-
ters, iu which 1 have been entirely vic-
torious. It now merely remains for
you to give your sanction to the terms
of surrender.” — Chicago Post.

• Perfectly Natural.

Dumbleton — It’s funny about Waver-
ly. Ou shore he is an ideal of courage
and fearlessness— a veritable man of
iron; but once aboard ship at sea his
mettle seems to leave him, and he be-
comes as timorous as a child.
Flasher— That’s natural enough;

you can hardly expect one to be a man
of iron when he’s a-board.— Richmond
Dispatch.

Go Too Fast.
“I suppose,” said the thoughtful

man, “that it would not be going too
far to say that, to a certain extent,
every man has wheels in his head.”
“Possibly, possibly,” replied his

caustic friend, "but in that case I
suppose it would be explained that
yours are geared too high.” — Chicago
Post. _ _

An Act of Charity.
Mrs. Henpeque — So you did an act of

charity to-day to commemorate the
tenth anniversary of our wedding?
Mr. Henpeque— Yes— one of my

clerks wanted a raise of salary so that
he could get married, and I refused
him. — Judge. _

Helping Him Along.
Jack Norox— I can't afford to marry.
Ethel Wynn© — But if you were very

much in love you wouldn’t let that
worry you until afterwards. — Puck.

Paris, Sept. 26.— The cabinet it
withholding the decision of the Drey-
fus commission froiqthe people. The
minirtry has adjourned until to-day
without making any announcement of
the verdict. The people are left in sus-
pense, and the most widespread dis-
content prevails. The ministers, it ia
reported, are not in accord ii|An the
question of revision. Such suspense
as has not been felt in Paris since the
Franco-Prussian war now hangs over
the city. Crowds are beginning to
march through the streets demanding
revision. There is no longer any doubt
that a crisis is at hand in the history
of the republic. If the verdict is
against revision rioting which may
quickly develop into another commune
ia likely to begin. The people, con-
vinced at last that injustice has been
done to Dreyfus, will take matters In
their own hands.
The report of the commission is re-

garded as a test as to whether the
army or the people rule the public.
The army is against revision, the peo-
ple for it, and thus the question has
gone far beyond the guilder innocence
of Dreyfus. The people are arrayed
against the army, bitterly arrayed,
and the magnitude of the danger is
seen. Wild reports fly about, one that
the verdict will be for revision, the
other that it is against. In quarters
where the report that the commission
has refused to grant Dreyfus a new
trial there are already' signs of disor-
der. The crowds on the streets are in-
creasing and the suspense grows more
and more breathless.
The military governor of Paris has

taken every precaution instantly to
crush any outbreak, but the discontent
and anger will be so widespread,
should the decision be against revision,
that his power to do so is doubted. It
is a nice question as to when to inter-
fere. Should •force be employed too
soon a riot 'would be precipitated.
Should the military governor hesitate
too long the streets would be torn up
and barricaded. The verdict of the
commission, it Is said, is withheld from
the public at the request of the cabi-
net, which is to hold an extraordinary
session. This fear to give out the re-

port was construed by some fo mean
that revision had been refused.
London, Sept. 26. — The Observer con-

tinues its festerhazy revelations, began
last Sunday, in a long article, the most
salient feature of which is Comte Es-
terhnzy’s disclosure, made, it la as-
serted, in the presence of more per-
sons than one, that he was the author
of the famous Dreyfus bordereau. Es-
terhazy, it is alleged, said:
“It was Intended to constitute material

proof of Dreyfus' sullt. It was known
throuffh a French spy In the service nt Ber-
lin that certain documents had reached
the German general staff which Dreyfus
alone could have obtained. It was a list
of these documents which constituted the
bordereau. Dreyfus had been tested In
several ways and he had managed to spend
Iqng holidays in Alsace without being ap-
parently found out by the German authori-
ties— a very suspicious sign. Col. Sand-
herr, who was an Alsatian, like Dreyfus,
but Intensely anti-Semitic, determined to
forge his proof. He was convinced of the
accused man’s guilt, but It was necessary
for the purpose of the court-martial that
documents should exist. I wrote the bor-
dereau because Col. Sandherr told me to
do so. I knew, of course, I was commit-
ting a forgery, but I also knew that all
Intelligence departments In all countries
were run on precisely the same lines and

NINE BRIGADIERS.

/
CYCLONE IN OHIO.

Great Destrnetlon In the City of Llnui
— Bandings Torn to Pieces— A

< hlld Blown Awny.

Lima, O., Sept. 26. — A storm which
passed over Lima Saturday afternoon
at 1:50 o’clock did thousand! of dol-
lars’ worth of damage by wrecking
buildings. A large number of people
were injured and one child, the six-
year-old son of Sidney Walthey, 374
South Scott street, cannot be found.
The storm came up from the west.
When Mrs. Walthey saw the storm
coming up she called to her eon, who
was in the yard, but just then the tor-
nado struck, and the child was carried
away in the flying debris. Hundreds
have searched for him in vain ever
since the storm.
The wind and rain continued for

fully an hour. The storm starting
point was about three miles east of the
city. A number of farmers living in
that part of the county were on their
road and many of them sought shelter
In the big barn of Jacob Boze, which
was leveled. George Hadsell, aged 70
years, had his leg broken at the knee
and Jacob Boze had his shoulder
broken.

The cyclone struck the northeast
part of the city and twisted a new
house belonging to William ITarria
from its foundations and left It in the
street. Crossing the Pennsylvania
tracks it demolished two water tanka,
unroofed the Quilna brewery, Lima
egg case factory and a number of ad-
jacent buildings. It then struck the
high school building, wrecking the
whole roof, tearing out the west end
and letting the roof and first and sec-
ond floors Into the cellar. Fortunate-
ly it was Saturday and there were no
sessions of the schools or loss of life
would have resulted. Several school-
houses east of the city were' leveled,
but no one was Injured.
The storm continued southwest, un-

roofed a portion of the Cincinnati,
Hamilton A Dayton railroad shops,
and buried Harry Casewell under the
debris. He was taken out with five
ribs broken. The Hotel French lost
part of its roof. The CoMn livery
barn was unroofed, the West High
street school building was unroofed,
and 50 houses more or less damaged.
The residence of Mrs. D. F. Andrews
and John Burgoyne, south of the high
school building, were badly wrecked
by debris from the building.
In the southern part of the city

there were a number of houses un-
roofed. T^he residence of Torrey Kirk
was struck by lightning and Mrs. Kirk
stnnned. A house occupied by Willis
McKibben was picked from its founda-
tion, carried about 20 feet, and Mrs.
McKibben badly injured by a stove
falling on her.
East of the city a house occupied by

a family named Kohler was blown
down and several members injured,
none seriously. The church nt West-
minster, southeast of this city, was
blown down and completely wrecked.
Jt was one of the finest churches in
that part of the country. The Tileville
schoolhouse, west of the city about
three miles, was also blown down.

LIMIT IS FIXED.

President McKinley Reward* the
Service* of Officer* at Santiago

and Puerto Rico. ‘

Washington, Sept. 26. — The presi-
dent uus appointed the following offi-
cers to be brigadier generals of vol-
unteers:
For services In Santiago campaign. Lieut.

Col. Charles D. Vlele, First United States
cavalry: Col. Wiltyam M. Wherry, Six-
teenth United States infantry: Col. John H.
Page, Third United States Infantry: Lieut.
Col. G. 8. Carpenter, Seventh United
States infantry: Lieut. Col. J. H. Patterson.
Twenty-second United States Infantry:
Lieut. Col. A. 8. Daggett, Twenty-fifth
United States Infantry; Lieut. Col. C. F.
Humphrey, quartermaster's department;
Col. J. E. Weston, subsistence department.
For services In Puerto Rico, Col. Willis

G. Hullngs, Sixteenth Pennsylvania vol-
unteers.
It is the expectation that most of

these officers who arc thus rewarded
for their hard service will soon be mus-
tered out of the volunteer . service,
though, of course, not necessarily out
of their present regular army posi-
tions and grades.

WANTS TO BE A STATE.

President McKinley Says Spnnlsti
Mast Get Oat of Cuba by

December 31.

Oklahoma Has Ambitions, According
to Gov. Barnes* Annual

Report.

Washington, Sept. 26. — The secre-
tary of the interior Las made public
the annual report of C. M. Barnes, gov-
ernor of the territory of Oklahoma.
The report is a voluminous document,
and takes up all the questions which
affect the interest of the territory.
On the question of statehood Gov.
Barnes says:
“Since the passage of the Curtis bill,

changing to some extent the status of the
five civilized tribes, and apparently post-
poning the question of statehood therein
for several years, the sentiment In Okla-
homa Is somewhat stronger for Immediate
statehood than when I made my last re-
port. All political parties have this year
declared in favor of statehood upon such
terms and with such boundaries aa may
seem best to congress."

Washington, Sept. 26. — The instruc-
tions sent the American evacuation
commissioners at Havana, practically
amounting to an ultimatum to Gen.
Blanco, insist that the evacuation of
the island by the Spaniards begin not
later than October 15, and that it be
complete by December 31 next. What
the result of this demand will be is
not yet known, but it is said that the
administration is determined to tol-
erate no dilatory tactics on the part of
the Spanish forces in leaving the
island, although disposed to permit
reasonable indulgence.
It seems that the Spanish side of

the commission has raid that they
could not begin the evacuation of the
island until the 1st of November, and
that It could not be completed before
the 28th of February next. In view of
the alarming state of the Cubans, who
are suffering from hunger, and the in-
ability in the present uncertain con-
ditions for obtaining relief, President
McKinley sent the instructions re-
ferred to in the foregoing.

Notice has also been taken of the
expressed purpose of the Spanish cap-
tain general to remove from the island
the remains of Christopher Columbus,
with part of the surmounting monu-
ment. If a monument is not a per-
manent fixture, then it is hard to de-
cide what is, and it is possible that at-
tention w ll be called to the infraction
of the ter s of the protocol, although,
this must be done with haste, in order
to succeed in its object, as the removal
is said to be fixed for next Tuesday.

Infanta Marla Teresa Floated.

Plays del Este, Guantanamo Bay,
Cuba, Sept. 26. — The wrecking com-
pany engaged under Lieut. Hobson in
the work of saving the wrecked Span-
ish warships has succeeded in floating
the crusier Infanta Maria Teresa. The
cruta&r after being got afloat wait
taken in tow by the Potomac and con-
voyed by fhe cruiser Newark, the
Scorpion and the Alvarado, pro-
ceeded for Guantanamo bay.



FREEMAN’S

Table Supplies

Speak praises for themselves; alwavs fresh, clean and wdolesome,
attractive and good. We always have and do believe that families who
want strictly first-class eatables will not be satisfied with cheap food at
any price.

This Week We Offer:

Meats.
Choicest Safsr-cured Hams, 12c per lb.
Fabct narrow strips Breakfast B«cod 10c,

per lb.

Chipped Beef, 20c. per lb.
Halt rork. 7c. per lb.
Purs Leaf Lara, gc. per lb.

Butter, Eggs and Cheeae.
Our fnmooa Cheese soft mild and rich—

Igc. per lb.
Fancy new Honey, 13c. per lb.
Cape Cod Cranberries, Grapes, Bananas

and Oranges.

Jersey ftweet Potatoes.
6 lbs for 26c
Spanish Onions. ,

Aunt Sally’s
Pancake Flour.

Pure Maple Syrup.

Candles.
F'idcv one pound boxes of choice Bon-

B«4ia; the flo* st In town; try them.

Whipped Cream
Baking Powder, 20c per lb.

We are st the top in quality and at the bottom in price.

Just Received!
A full line of Fall and Winter

Millinery, also Children’s

Tams and Caps

The ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are cordially invited to call and

inspect our stock. Opening of trimmed hats, Friday, September 30th and

Saturday, October 1st

_ _ MILLER SISTERS.

Pif M uiiiwvin
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

#p*r £»ttk.

Its Money *48 protected from fire sod burglars by ibe best screw door, electric
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W T r „ The M1“e’ McGulre *PeDt 1«M Tuesday
W . J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glasier, Cashier. ! W1,h r®UUTe* ln ->«*««>•' ................ Mr. John McKernan visited friends in

Ann Arbor last Tuesday.

The candidates for sheriff are visiting
every place In the county.

Echoes of the Week.

Inthy Hckian MstsAly rat ter
Qaiek aetdinf .

j Throuah thw Oondsmwwr Tlriw Oriwt
Mmm GK>ne. and Jm Served Up

for Herald Readers in
Succulent Sty la.

Fair weather.

Potatoes are being dug.

Peace jubilees nett month.

Corn husking Is now In order.

Last week for political conventions.

Excursions and fairs are nearly over.

Apples are coming Into market daily.

Only about one month till hallow -eon.

Sami. Guering scent Friday In Tpsllanti

The white front block Is being painted.

The second oyster month is almost here.

Just the right kind of weather for fairs

Edwin Keusch visited in Ann Arbor, re.
cently. .

It will soon be time to get up bunting
matches.

W. F. Hatch Is In Norvell to-day on
business.

The plate glass has arrived for Staff an 's

new stores.

Cake-walks are now being introduced
at our fain.

Mat. Jenson was a Detroit visitor, on
Wednesday.

John Farrell was a Jackson visitor on
Wednesday.

Before winter sets In several new stores
will open up.

W. K. Lehman and family spent Sunday
in Ann Arbor.

Miss Satie Speer visited relatives In De-

troit this week.

L. T. Freeman was in Detroit, Wednes-
day, on business.

Miss Teresa Conlan has returned to her

work in Jackson.

Tommy McNamara was a Detroit vis-
itor, Wednesday.

The arc lights went out last night for
about ten minutes.

John Clark, of Lyndon: spent Tuesday
last In Ann Arbor.

Miss Kate Staffan spent this week with
friends in Jackson.

A. M. Freer and wife were Ann Arbor
visitors last Friday.

Remember the Matrons' Contest, Tues-
day evening, Oct 4.

Miss Nettle Storms left for Madison,
Wis., last Saturday.

O. K. Pierce, of Hudson, was a Chelsea
visitor, Wednesday.

Michael Wackenhut was in Detroit last
Mondav on business.

Miss Tillie Glrbach spent a few days I

Ann Arbor this week.

Republican meeting, Town hall, to mor-
row (Friday) evening.

The ice wagons and street sprinkler are
still going the rounds.

J. J. Rafirey was in Ann Arbor and
Ypsllantl, Wednesday.

PATENTS
f Cai-wts, nd Trad^Marlcs obudMdu^l^f i
(eot buuneM conducted for Modcnatc Fees. !

tsz'X'ssiitt'pssu’iji ssnasvs
J remote from Waihinrtoo.
/ . Send model, drawing or photo., with dcocrip-
ftion. We edvue, Ifpeteatable or not, free of
v«Jutffe. Our fee not due till patent b secured.
/ A Pen P*«HT. ‘ How to Obtain Patents,’' with
rco«t of same in the U. S. end foreign countries
Joent free. Address,

;C.A.SNOW&CO.

REViyo
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a
ell Man
of Me.

&C/S///JESS

OETRO/T, Af/C/f. _

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Cliel«ca, Mich.

Good work and close attention to buai-
ness is my motto. With this in view I

bop" to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. ED23, Prop.

SUBSCRIBE
/for the

j — * — f f « ft i n*

1st Day*

18th Day,

the great

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAYS. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, bn potency, Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder
and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

Are of youth. It whrds off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insistonhav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can lie carried in vest

pocket. By mail, Si.oo per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or rebind the money in
every package. For free circular address '

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO. ILL.

For anie at <Jh«. ;*<• ,. Mich., by

At V STRONG & CO

Mrs. Kaufmann, of Detroit, is the guest
of Miss Frances Hindelang.

Come out Tuesday evening to hear the
ladies discuss equal suffrage.

The flies are more troublesome now than

any time during the summer.

The smoke-stack at Glaxier’s stove-works
fell down last Friday morning.

Mrs. Wm. Barr, of Saline, was the guest
of relatives here the past week.

Dr. Conlan, of Detroit, greeted old
friends in Chelsea last Monday.

Democratic Senatorial Convention at
Ann Arbor, to morrow (Friday).

Howard Conk and family, of Gregory,
spent Sunday here with relatives.

Mr. A. R. Skinner, who has been seri-
ously ill, is able to be about again.

Mrs. William Ryan, of Pinckney called
op friends in Chelsea last Saturday.

Mrs C. T. Fenn is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Fenn, of Jackson, this week.

Daniel Congdon, of Detroit, was the
gu&i of A. N. Norton the past week.

Mrs. Martin Wackenhut has been quite
ill for the past week, but is now better.

Please hand in your copy for ad vs., etc.,

bv V\ ednesday afternoon, if not earlier.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stapish are the
"WW Parents of a bouncing baby boy.

If ll is not too laU calfup at this oOcn

and get a Washtenaw county fair booh.

Thirty yean ago there was a charm about

watermelons that we do not notice now.

Read over carefully ths pries lieu, etc ,

of all the ad vs Great bargains are offered.

Yesterday was school day at the Ann
Arbor fair, and the children were happy*

J. H. Kingsley, Republican candidate
for Sheriff, spent Saturday last In Chelsea

John Maler has sold his residence on

West Middle street to Martin Brei ten bach

Rev. A. B. Storms, of Detroit, filled the

pulpit at Lima Centre, last Sunday evening

Born, Sept. 89, 1880, to Mr. and Mrs

Edward Shanahan, of Lyndon, a danghter

Some of the farmers are putting up no
tices forbkilng hunting on their grounds

John Gillen, of Saline, Democratic can

dldate for Sheriff, was In town, Saturday

Have your jackets made and remodeled by
Rafirey, the worker of gentlemen'a cloths.

Politicians have over one month yet to

bustle around and get votes before election

dgy.

Can't we have a home entertainment for

Thanksgiving day T Soon be time to talk
it up.

Miss Agnes McKune Is spending the
week in Jackson with her aunt, Mrs. Danl
Long.

Miss Marion Skinner and Rose Murphy
were the guests of Mrs. Green Bee man last

It costs over $80,000 to run a big ocean

steamer from New York to Liverpool and
return.

Sunday last was more like a summer day
than a fall day, and everybody seemed to
enjoy it.

The heavy rains. Saturday, washed out

newly -sown wheat In some parts of the
country.

The /disposition to give a cup of cold

wajet is far nobler properly than the finest

Intellect.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Graham visited their

daughter. Mre. Frederic Price, of Parma,
this week.

Peter Hendelang is having a new roof
put on his residence corner East and Mid
die streets.

Mr. and Mre. Truman Fenn. of Jackson,

are rejoicing over the advent of a ton born
Friday last.

Bachman s apple evaporator is running
three machines and using 105 barrels of
apples per day.

A lawyer is as enthusiastic in speaking
of bis client as a young man is in thinking
of his sweetheart.

Miss Cora Devereaux, of Pinckney, will

teach the school in ihe Hindelang district
the coming terra.

Hiram Llghthall has sold hit handsome

residence on Orchard street to Mre M
Foster, of Sylvan.

Tommy McNamara sold a fine pair of
draft horses to Detroit parties last week.

Consideration, $300.

Miss Eva Fosier. of Ann Arbor, has re-
turned home after a pleasant visit with
relatives in Chelsea.

VVe are in shape for printing township

treasurers* tax blanks, or any thing else
on the shortest notice.

The government has just ordered 10 000 -

000 cait ridges. The world mustn't forget
that America is loaded.

Henry Wood and Charles Miller are
attending the dental department of the
loiversity of Michigan. j

Carpenters, painters, plasterers, etc., wil

be kept busy for another month or longer
on unfinished buildings.

Chelsea people are attending fairs this

Mr. Henry Penn, *fter a abort rlalt in
Chelae*, left ).el 8unday nl(!ht f()r the

>v eat, on a business trljjL-

MIm Charlotte Hutiel, of Ann Arbor
waa the guest of her alster, Mra. Charlci
otembach, the past week.

The farmers have more time now to
come into town in the daytime than they
did through the summer.

The pumpkin pie social given by the
adics of 8t. Paul’s church, last Saturday

evening, netted about $10.

Messrs. Fuller. Vance and Flagler are
Play ng with the Hillsdale band during
the fair in that city this weak. g

Capt. John Considlne, 8r„ of Detroit la
the guest of bis son, the Rev. William P
Considlne, at 8t. Mary's Rectory.

ofrthe'tt,7l'UOa“CDd ,he *<*001 social
the Juniors at the home of Miss Clara

Snyder, Friday evening, Oct. 7th.

Cv

LASTING- ,

uwn« "WEAR RESISTtRl-'
A re for sale by

H. 8. HOLMES MSEC. Cl

S. G. Bush,
Physiol &b mu] Surgeot

OBcwbcyre: 10 to 1$ a „ , i ,M
7 to 8 p. m. w

G. W, Palmer
PHYSICIAN

AMD

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Chek

6. E. HATHAWAY,
(graduate in dentistry)

A new preparation for extract!
that does not contain Cocaine
cause any of the bad results lial
to follow the use of this drug.

Ga* administered when detirei

Office over Bank Drugstore.

H. W. SCHMID:
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseases of t

Nose, Throat. Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— io to 12 a
2 to 5. . i*

dentistry b;,n:

carelul manner and as reasonable ha fi

class work can bt-done. Crown tad bri
work adjusted so as to be very ow
VI here this cannot lie Died we umke i

different kinds of plates— gold, silver,
lumiown, Watts metal and rubber. 8pe
care given to children's teeth. Both
and local ansesthetic used in exlmcti:
Am here to stay. U. H. A VERY, D.
8. Office over Kempf Bros’. Bank.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lod

No. 156, F. <2 A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April

May 3; May 31; June 28, July
Aug 30; Kept. 27; Oct. 25; Nov.
annual meeting and election
officers Nov. 22.

J. D. Schnaitman. Sec

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call
Gill*ert & Crowell. We reprei

companies whose gross assets amo

to the sum of 945,000,000

you rome to

Michigan (Teito

“ The Niagara Falls Route.’

Time table taking effect Aug. 14lh, 1!

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Staha

follows:

0*9X9 BAST. -
No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5 20 1

No 88 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:1® J

'fo 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 J

No G— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 1

* . JIoUn Loou(,y »»d HOD. Arthur, are
win "u ""•O'1 «*PH» 'his week, and
will lake lu .ho Stale Fair while there.

M*r>- W'wiek.
, V 1 rirfay from n ptamm

GOING WEST.

'Jo 8— Mail and Express ......

13— Grand Rapids Express.. 020
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20

No. 37 will stop at Chelsea for pa
gets getting on at Detroit or eus
Detroit.

E. A Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
G W ItnuGi.Ks Oenerul PsR*
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Bjf rou W.iii (fiKKl 13.00 Slioe. go to Holme.’.”

1 Hast hi] Lady
Wh«» ha*

oar ucorea

If t!»e c

lOornta »n •

totub •

j

U „ paying I3.50 a,,,, *4.00 for .hoe. el.where ,, e)lamine

New Fall Styles at $3 .00.

of yonrown eye. doesn’t nrove »

 vsstt ir — ^ '»“«
Ladles’ $3.00 Goods.

Ill fHCI W

jn nil the \*U

tbii week.

I. k . -imoinl Window exhibit of them. We .how it,™

',vK ,w*« l“t»- ""‘(erial, Hnd kindl «tep “

Com|».*r«

gave mom T.

Mi •3-00 with “"y »3.«0 or 14.00 Shoe^ and

Wf have u .»r of last, aetiaon^ Mis*i’ and Chihlrpn’a
Wie,’ ou . I.-. *3.00 and *4 00, for is cent, ’ C08t

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Bntterick Pattera^ for October now on Sale.

lerlMilimery!

All the latest Novelties for
Fall and Winter.

New Goods arriving every week.
Inspection Solicited.

Nellie C. Maroney.
Parlors over Holmes9 store. J

aadTUn.

Election d»j not fir off.

Fow W-rvilie fair next week

Brighton Fair week after next.

New adva. are appearing weekly.

!<< 'Ki Henry Frey’s adv. In this Issue.

Equinoctial storms have came at last

Jackson’s carnival was a success after all.

The Adrian fair ‘ panned out1’ very good

Top buggy for sale cheap. J. J. lUftrey.

Longest life is but a parcel of momenU.

The usurer and spendthrift are cat and
mouse.

Theatres are now in full blast In all of
our cities.

Some people always have time to attend
celebrations.

Laborers and mechanics are in demand
at Grand Rapids.

We often do more good by our sympathy
than by our labor.

CHELSEA
BAKERY
. , , tl Having purchased the Chelsea Bakery of
Archie Merchant, we shall continue the business at the old stand, and by
close attention to business hope to merit your patronage. We shall carry
everything in stock usually found in a first-class Bakery. Call and see us.

Respectfully,

Cider Barrels.

Call at once before allireioM* g00<* whi8*cy hftrre*fl afc •1*50 eacb«

I 1000 heads of cabbage, finest in the rtarket, 2ic per head, by

300 bushels turnips at 5c per bushel if you take the whole crop
w© bushels carrots cheap.
•OO bushels corn m the ear.
oee me for your wiuter radishes and celery. Price right.

HENRY FREY, Chelsea.

|What You Should Eat
Is the question that is agitating the minds
ef our great physicians. x

We Can Tell You!
Eat some of those nice Iresh Steaks from our market We will

tU‘ 1 lem ̂ or ̂ 0l,• can £*ve y°u ,Deat8 ^or boiling, frying, roasts,
» l,1»t will make your mouth water.

|f ^ e are always supplied with Uams and Bacon for which our market
“nious. They are cured by our own process and have no superior.

TERM8— CASH.

ADAM
8E0. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE,
knee: on Sills furnish-

 r\ r\

You cn alwaya depend upon a Rood
crowd at a wedding. ̂
The University Is now open, and Ann

Arbor Is lively again.

Men are like rivers ; the deeper they are
the less noise they make.

Ohio had a cyclone last Saturday, with
loss of life and property.

Horae made bread is mighty good, but It

Is becoming a great rarity.

The north woods will soon be overrun

with hunters and wood-choppers.

The heaviest thunder-storm of the sea-
son struck Chelsea last Saturday.

It is easy enough to say bright things;

the difficult part is to think of them.

J. D. Corey, one of Manchester’s old
pioneers, died, lately, at the age of 82.

Wanted to buy a second hand light truck

wagon. Call at this office. Geo. E Davis.

The cost of the 1,000 sub-marine cables

throughout the world Is over $100,000,000.

A mad dog was killed down East, and
in his stomach were found stones and wood.

A hundred men may make an encamp-
ment, but it takes a woman to make a
home.

Miss Kate Staffan is spending this week
in Grass Lake, with her sister, Mrs. E J
Foster.

We are waiting, yes waiting, to hear the
jingle of that “’Mighty Dollar ’’you owe
on subscription.

The foot-ball season opens on Saturday.

Oct. 1 and closes on Thanksgiving day—
Thursday, Nov. 24.

The Grand Rapids carnival will wind
up the fairs, street shows, etc. Only four

more weeks to wait.

The Howell Herald came out last week
worked in red, advertising their street fair

which is now taking place.

A brutal young man is one who would
tell a girl who offers to mend his gloves
that there is a hole in her father’s coat.

After ihe fairs are over, and also election

day, the merchants will then be in clover,

and clerks won't have no chance to play.

Mr. Walter Hill, of Ann Arbor, and Mr.

Lawrence, of Toledo, Ohio, were the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. W. B Sommer, Sunday.

A man can never realize how time drags
as a woman can. for the reason that he
never gets Interested in a continued story,

If you need anything in the line of tur-

nips, carrots, cabbages and celery for win-

ter use, see Henry Frey. Read adv. in this

issue.

Winter is close at hand and we need coal

and also wood, so don’t let us again repri-

mand, but pay up your subscription and
be good.

A valuable cow, belonging to William
Taylor, was bitten on the tongue by a rat-

tlesnake, last Sunday. The cow will prob-
ably die.

The students of the University at Ann
Arbor will have splendid lecture courses

this winter. Can’t we get up one also in
Chelsea ?

Last Friday evening the business places

had to fall back on lamps for an hour or

two until repairs were made at the electric

light plant.

The hunting days have now begun, and
now the boys feel good; but some can’t
shoot a loaded gun, but they can hustle for

some food.

The Matron’s Contest, given out last
week to be held on Friday evening of this

week, will be deferred till Tuesday even-

ng, Oct, 4th.

They are talking about numbering the

muses and putting the names of streets on

the corner of buildings, in Milan. Chelsea

should do likewise.

Will Sommer, of Elk Rapids, returned

to his home, last Monday, after spending

a week with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and

Mrs. W. B. Sommer.

John Dolan, of Dexter, a brother of
lira. John MeGuinncss, of Chelsea, died

very suddenly Em Thhisday at
anil buri-d S

mi

Mem. J. L. Gilbert, A. W. Wilkinson,
H. 8. Holmes and Q. H. Kempf attended
t‘ie Republican convention at Jackson,
today. —

Miss Sara Cunningham, of Chicago, who
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. John Clark,

of Lyndon, returned last Monday from a
brief visit with friends in Adrian.

The boys who didn't save their money
working on farms the past summer will
have to strike for the north woods this
winter, as the fall work Is nearly over.

When a woman Is sick, and her friends
refuse to let visitors see her, the story is

suited that her family Is trying to keep it

a secret, but the patient is really insane.

Fairs this week : Washtenaw county—
Ann Arbor; Bute— Grand Rapids; Union

— Stockbridge. Other fairs in different
parts of the Bute are still Uking place

Tou get all the news in the Hkrald
Come up with that dollar and subscribe, i .

and send the paper to your son or daughter R *

who are attending school In colleges— far
and near

The Misses Cora Devereaux

Washington. D. C., Beptrariwr 28. 1886.

—The President and Geo. Miles differ as„
to when our soldiers sbonld be sent to
Cuba. The President thinks they should

start about the middle of October, while

G<ra. Miles doesn’t think It will be safe for

the men’s health to send them before De-
cern btr. The President's order will, of
course, be obeyed wben to it tssm d. He is

the Commander tn-Cbief

The civil service reformers are in a state

of mind because Postmaster-General Smith ,

and Assistant Secretary Webster Davis, of

the Interior Department, have gone on the

tump for their party. There Is no law
against a member of the Cabinet making
stump speeches for his party, but during

the two Cleveland administrations, and
that of Harrison, it was not done, and the
civil service reformers thought it would
not again be duns.

In vie* of tbc idea that the “ Rough

are loughs, entertained In sooto '

quarters, tbs following from Rev. Henry

I A- Brown, who was their Chaplain, and
and Julia | who is to be appointed Chaplain to the

Zupo7; ,h; i •• — ,lDK : -tl.,™
vLlted relative, and Mend. lnChll«Too y 'U* ,OU“;- . A‘ l,,"• “Wednesday ’ ,«*ir™.ln Hie face of danger, but withal

gentlemen of the first water. They are
Some farmers and others have had their not tough character*, as some people are

big fat pocket-books uken from them, re- led to believe, but on the contrary are eon-
oently, by the light-fineered gentry, while | stituied of the material from which honeat

they were taking in the sights at the fairs, good-hearted men are made. A. an eri-
uirn vals, etc. dt?D<.e of G<Hl.fejirjng disposition, j

Among the real estate transfers are: Jaa CH“ with pride that in Santiago I had
Wade and wifetoJas. Osborn and wife. Merger congregations at my services than
Jhelsea, $550; Marcia Skidmore to Elia H were at those held in any other regiment
labcock, Chelsea. $600; Peter Hindelang down there.” Quite a number of tne

to Julia Foster, Chelsea, $1. . 'Bough Riders” have been In Washington

Tramps have been burglarizing, etc., at ,*1'8 *uii n° soldiers have been made
Blissfleld, Palmyra, and other places. The Inore °r-
people are scouring the country for them, I If Hn>r P®1*’1* l»"*Hn Idea that the Com
and making some arr sts. Chelsea should rab*ion lo investigate the conduct of the
t>e on the lookout for them. | WMr- which will hold its first meeting to-

morrow, is going to be a whitewashing
affair, they would better get lid of it at
once

Weather the past week: Friday— Show

ers. Saturday — Heavy thunder showers.) ' ' . ' ------ —
Sunday— Warm and fair. Monday— Fair ‘."T5, 1 ,l,ey wl8h lo "Vol<1 di^PPoiotment.

ool and fair IlbK°lng IO ^ investigation, and
Wednesday— Warm ana fair Thursday— ,*'0#e who **nve ““J'liing to tell can do so
"farm and fair. wi,h confidence that they will be protected

Be careful! Never judge a per*,,, by Id. [["” 'n ***‘“1 W"°m
ouuide appearance. A .liabby old coat prZ,i ^ ‘ P"rs0D ,h,", 'h<)

may enwrap a new.paper pubH.her. while ..Y . ,l'e 8""“ P^ent
a man wearing a high plug hat and .port- " fied tl"lt ,llere *“ “•»-
lug a gold-beaded cane may be a dello- T ^ l,e WW*“
quent .ubacriber. It to be located and Hie guilty punished.

J re -aril less of their rank or personality.
At some of the street fairs they have one I Ever>' member of the Commission has

day for the farmers to show what they can l**n personally informed of the President’s
raise, but the big mammoth pumpkin will wishes. There wei^ doubtless occasions
make the people gaze to see a lot of young- 1 when the suffering of the soldiers was un-
stera open wide their eyes, wishing they avoidable— a part of the unpreparedness
could eat it up in big fat pies. of the eountry for war- but there were

The publisher of a country newspaper is otl,er occasions when there was suffering
the most generous man on earth. He gives IUh1 cou,d ,mTe avoided bad officials

free “puffs” every week, but those notices cbMrKvd with certain duties properly per-

will not buy his winter’s coal, wood, etc. ,orni*‘<i 'kem. The President wishes the
Now be a little more generous yourselves, r'nc ̂ korougbly drawn between the two
and let the printer have a chance to live. ’ classes of suffering. Mr. McKinley does

Next Sunday, the Feast of the Holy DOt.bebeve U,al ̂ cc^tary Alger failed to

Rosary, special services will be held io St h" duly’ or h,4d knowledge of any

Mary’s Church. Chelsea. Solemn Vespers T™.* do,n« on ,he P^1 of aD* of his su-
will be chanted at 7:80 p. m. Every morn- u/lB,,,**** -
log during the month of October, the , , * P<ir8°n Wilh 8 bnd ̂ “Mion
Rosary will be recited at Mass, in complL ^ 1 * *0nox*DCf* *D ‘Mention to be
ance with the request of the Pope. oreugbly good they are usually regarded

ti... r . . lit , ^ w ,h 8U8Picion. Nations are very much
«h M ,TerS D M , y Che,9ea llke indiTillusi'- Therefore mere la a geU-
should get together this coming winter and I di.po.il ton to be .uaplcious of the

tj r,w“ o' which h8ve beea
on. da/* a ^day. «d iet^ucinl I ^
something entirely new each day of the ,».« Amt ̂  a * ^ Acc<,rd,nff ,0
fair that will - eap the climax ” *he Amb^aador. Spam I, going t0 be very

, i ^ « going to aid this government to
Lightning .truck the house owned by I get speedy possesion of Cnba; ha. alreadv

Ruaaell Armstrong, at Oraaa Lake, at nine up»el the dictnm of the wicked General

o dock Saturday morning, allghtly dam- Blanco, that provision, for free distribution
nging It. A largo barn on the Lucy Smith ,o the needy sltonld not be landed at Cuban

farm, south of that village, was totally de- porta, under Spanish control, w.thout pay-

'V‘th T bU‘helS iUg *he du,y. .od lastly ITL
t It h i y' P“t 7 8trUCted 1,‘ Peac8 Commissioners . o hurry
corered by insurance. R,ong tbe Begotiation8 of ^ trea|y7{

The Republicans of the Tenth Senatorial peace in every way possible. Why Spain
district will meet in delegate convention suddenly lays claim to so much goodness

at the Common Council rooms, in the city is a question that nobody in Washington—
of Jackson, to-day (Thursday), for the the French Ambassador has gone to
purpose of nominating a candidate for Europe — can possibly answer; but Sagasta
Senator and selecting a Senatorial com- probably hopes that such an attitude on
mittee. The counties composing the dis the part of Spain will aid the Spanish
trict are entitled to delegates as follows : Peace Commissioners in their dealings with

Jackson, 26; Washtenaw, 28. | our Peace Commissioners, at the Paris con-

It has been demonstrated that a cow will ference, to begin Oct. 1st.

eat as much as seventy-five pounds of green It is significant that most of the men
food in one day. This appears as a large who will act in an advisary capacity to tl e* A T> _____ /~l ___ -quantity, but poor cows will eat but little.

It is of no advantage to have what is termed

a “ light feeder,” as it is impossible for a

cow to yield milk In large quantities unless

she consumes sufficient food from which

to produce the milk.

Now there will bo a chance for the girls,
as the young fellows who are coming back

from the war will bo looking around for
wives, and you can safely wager that the
girl who knows how to cook will have a
big hunch over her less fortunate sister,

who can do the two-step in good style.
The boys have had poor grub for a long
spell, and the right kind of home-made
biscuit and broiled steak will catch them.

PcY r, 1 (V i out your cook-bouks, girls, and study
I tip Doi t , 4. li oil until li L toe W.

American Peace Commissioners during tbe

negotiation of the treaty of peace are
known to favor the acquisition of all the
Philippine Islands by the United States
Cominand«*r R. B Bradford. Chief of the
Bureau of Equipment of the Navy Depart-
ment, whose presence in Paris was re-
quested by Mr. Day, because of his expert

knowledge of coaling stations, is known
as an annexationist, although ho will not.

for official reasons, express an opinion for

publication. Gen. Merritt, w’ho is now on
his way from Manila to Paris, is said by his

friends to bo an annexationist, and the
same is said of Prof. Moore, who resigned
the position of Assistant Secretary of State

to accompany ihe Peace Comm-ailonP ’i ill •fr adviser.
to

%
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A MINE DISASTER.
Explosion of Gts tad Firedamp

Tikes Eight Lives. —

It Oeevrs Near Browaavlll*, Pa.,—
Saveatr Mea at Work la tko .

Mlao at tho Tlmr — ITiree Are
Killed at Naatlcoke, Pa.

Brownarille, Pa., Sept. 24.-^€venty
aaen were entombed Friday in the Em
pire mine of Snowden, Qould <& Co.,
•ne-fourth of a mile below town, at
the result of an explosion of gas fol-
lowed by another explosion of fire
damp. Of the number entombed all
oacaped or were taken out by rescu-
ing parties except eight, who were
hilled outright and three more or less
hurt. The dead are: John Haiston,
miner, aged 35 (colored), wife and two
children; Salem Haiston, miner, his
brother, aged 35, single; Robert David-
•on, miner, aged 45 (white), no family;
John Bennett, driver, aged 22, single;
William Pritchard, miner, aged 50,
wife and seven children; Henry Hagar,
aged 17; John Cartwright, miner, aged
SO, married but no children; James
Hall« miner, aged 17, unmarried.
The explosion is said to have been

caused by the loosening of a large
block of coal which opened a pocket of
gas. Immediately following the explo-
sion of gas there was a second explo-
sion of fire damp. There were 70 men
at work in the mine at the time of the
disaster and at first it seemed an im-
possibility for the 54 men in entries
nine and ten, where the explosion oc-
curred, to escape. Four men, Jacobs,

WANTS THE FACTS KNOWN.
Secretary Alser Says There la Noth-

las la Mis Department to
Withhold.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 23.— Sec-
retary Alger, who arrived Wednesday
night, was astir early Thursday morn-
ing. About nine o’clock the secretary
aud Surgeon General Sternberg, ac-
companied by Brig. Gen. Boynton, left
for Chickamauga park, where they
spent the day in a critical Inspection
of the hospitals over which there has
been so much coutroversy. Before
leaving Chattanooga Secretary Alger
said to a reporter:
‘The press has been disposed to exag-

gerate the condition of some of the camps,
and things have been charged against the
war department which were untrue and un-
warranted. I want the facta, and all the
facta, to come out. and have nothing to
withhold from the public.
“The great trouble haa been that the

people have not appreciated the Immense
problem of forming an army of 250.-

000 volunteers without notice and with-
out the necessary equipment. The Spanish
war came upon ua almost like a bolt from a
clear sky. and It found every branch of
the war department unprepared for the
task of equipping and handling such a vast
number of untrained men.
“For a time there was difficulty In fur-

nishing supplies and equipment for the
troops, but that had to be expected. The
department had only a limited supply of
tents, and It had practically no wagons and
ambulances to start with. There were a
thousand and one details to look after, and
a fairly disposed public will understand the
disadvantages under which the war depart-
ment worked for many weeks. As fast as
possible equipment and supplies were sent
to the several camps and if there has been
lack of medicines and necessaries of life
the fault lies with the commanding officers
of the camps.
“There may have been some incompe-

tent officers, generals and colonels In

EFFECT WAS AWFUL
First Reports of the Reee«t florrl-

m tko West IMtifft *•«
Kxs*«er«te4.

Kingston, Jamaica, Sfcpt. M.— Mall
advices which reached hero Friday
brought melancholy relief to the aus-
pense regarding the full extent of the
hurricane disaster at the Islands of
St. Vincent. St. Lucia and Barbadoes,
showing that the first accounts were
not exaggerated. At St. Vincent about
300 lives have been loat, pot counting
the loss of life suffered through the
destruction of shipping. The coast is
strewn with the wrecks of vessels,
many of which were from Barbadoes.
The storm raged from ten o’clock in
the morning (Sunday, September 11)
until two o’clock In the afternoon,
completely wrecking the island. At
the capital, Kingston, fully 200 houses
were demolished, while the suburbs,
Coxhcath and Montebello, were ob-
literated.

Throughout the island the destruc-
tion was on a wholesale scale, not only
the estates and buildings being razed
and cultivation being obliterated.
The hurricane struck the island of

Barbadoes on the night of the 10th,
completely wrecking that flat, exposed
island and sweeping away 10,000 houses
while damaging thousands more. This
left three-quarters of the inhabitants
homeless. Over 100 people were killed
so far as known. The city of Bridge-
town was partially destroyed and the
suburbs of St. Michael and Belleville
were entirely demolished. All the
shipping was wrecked or blown out
to sea. The total estimated damage
besides the loss from the cane crop

REPRESENT THE FILIPINOS.- - ^
Bmlsaarles of the I’tilltp+loo Pro-

visions! Ooveramoat Arrlvo
—Will Visit McKinley.

San Frandaco, Sept. M. — The United
States transport China arrived Thurs-
day from Manila via Hong-Kong, Na-
gasaki and Kobe. She brought wit)i
her as passengers several distingushed
military and naval men, besides sev-
eral journalists and two representa-
tives of the provisional government of
the Philippines who are en route to
Washington to plead with President
McKinley for the independence of the
island, after which they will probably
proceed to Paris to appear before the
peace commission. The Filipinos are
named Flllipe Agoncillo and Jose Lo-
pez, the former being Aguinaldo’a
chief emissary. In an interview he
said the insurgents fully expected to
be allowed to govern themselves and
even hinted that some sort of agree-
ment had been made with United
States Consul Wlldman regarding the
outcome of the war made by the in-
surgents against Spain, but what the
terms were Agoncillo would not state.
He said that he expected definite in-
structions from Aguinaldo by cable,
but diplomatically refused to give the

slightest hint of any he might have al-
ready received. The Filipinos are very
shrewd and spoke English fluently.

NO DELAY TO BE GRANTED.

I the inquiry^
W«r Investigation Commi„i0ll

Try to Locate the Blam<i *

Meets end OrSe»i.*a wl||l ^
•e Chairman— Address of Mlt*

drat McKinley Po,.,. 0^,U
Its Duly.

Washington, Sept. 20.— The ,

Ion to inve.tigatc the conduct
deoarttuent Hurl,,.. ».

Bracaatloa of Caba by Spanish
Troops Mast Proceed Wlthoat. Interruption.

Washington, Sept. 23.— It is stated
that the war department has received

. *

SWORD TO BE PRESENTED TO ADMIRAL DEWEY BY THE AMERICAN GOVERNMENT.

Davis, Whetzel and Walker, who were
near the entrance, managed to crawl
out, and the others with the exception
of those caught by falling coal es-
caped by traversing a mile and a half
of underground passages coming out
at the entrance near Lynn station.
This point is four miles from the open-
ing of the mine on the Monongaheia
river.

Disaster la a Kantlcoke Mine.
Kanticoke, Pa., Sept. 24. — By a rush

in coal in No. 1 shaft Friday three men
were entombed and probably instant-
ly killed. They were George H. Mor-
gan, aged 34 years; John Shannon,
aged 32, and John A. Jones, aged 28.
Two other miners, John Woolford and
John Jones, narrowly escaped with
their lives. The men were driving a
rock plane in the shaft and bad driven
ft about 35 feet above the adjoining
chamber, which had been worked full
and played out. This chamber was
about 180 feet from the main gangway,
mnd a stout box had been built around
'the pillars to prevent a rush of coal.
It is supposed that this box gave way.

Death of mn Invoator.
Paducah, KyM Sept. 23.— Maj. L P.

Girardey, a confederate veteran, aged
70 years, died here Monday night. He
was born in France and spent most of
Iiis life at Auguata, Ga. He invented
the Girardey fuse to explode shells.
For his invention he received $50,000
for a one-fifth interest during the war.
His invention was successfully used in
the Franco-Prussian war. During the
past few years he has resided in Pa-
ducah.

Ktnprcaa of China In Control.

Washington, Sept. 24. — The Chinese
minister, Mr. Wu Ting Fang, Friday
received a cable dispatch from the
Chinese foreign office at Peking giv-
ing the text of the edict issued by the
emperor Thursday, in which, owing to
the critical condition of Chinese af-
fairs. he calls back to power the em
press dowager, and commits to her
hands the direction of the vast affairs
of the empire. _

Fnmoua Ilrood Mare Dead.
Versailles, Ky., Sept. 22. — Miss Rus-

eell, the greatest trotting brood mare,
aged 33 years, died. She was the prop-
erty of A. J. Alexanders, owner of
Woodburn stock farm. Miss Russell
was by Pilot, Jr., outof Sallie Russell,
ond dam of Maud 8., once queen of
the trotting turf.

charge of some of the camps, and If such
is found to be the case they will be held
strictly to account for their misdeeds.

"If there are any commanding officers
who are now Incompetent, or who fall to
put their camps In first-class condition and
keep them that way, I promise that they
shall be replaced by men who are compe-
tent, and who will see that perfect sanitary
conditions are established and main-
tained.'* _

TEN PERISH.
Wrecking of the Schooner C. C. Funk

—Only Two Seamen Es-
cape Death.

San Francisco, Sept. 23.— Australian
papers received here on the steamer
Alameda report the wreck of the
schooner C. C. Funk, on Flinder’s is-
land on July 31, with tan of her crew,
all of whom shipped on the well-
known coaster either here or in the
north. Only two seamen, Albert
Krough and John Petersen, were
saved, and but one body had been re-
covered when the Alameda sailed. It
was that of Peter Nellson.

Daring Bank Robbery.
San Francisco, Sept. 23.— Australian

papers just received report a daring
bank robbery at Penhurst, about 200
miles from Melbourne. An unknown
man entered the local branch of the
Bank of Victoria and, covering the
manager, Mr. Jamieson, with a revol-
ver, bound and gagged him and ob-
tained possession of the keys of the
strong room. He abstracted about
£600 in notes and gold and
made off. A man named Glen Thomp-
son has been arrested on suspicion,
the evidence against him being very
strong.

Bnrled with Honors.
Washington, Sept. 22.— The remains

of Capt. Allyn Capron, one of the
notable figures of the Santiago cam-
paign, and father of Capt. Allyn K.
Capron, of the rough riders, who fell
in the first battle of the war, were
buried at Arlington national cemetery
Wednesday, with military honor*. The
funeral was attended by a large num-
ber of prominent army officers.

A Fatal Accident. ,
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. . 23.— Capt.

George J. Adams, aged 33, and Capt.
Charles Miller, aged 22. his assistant,
were instantly killed while conducting
a fireworks display and reproduction
of the Manila battle on the Alleghany
river in front of the Exposition build-
ing Thursday night.

and provisions is about $1,500,000 at
Barbadoes.

FLOODS IN THE ORIENT.

Thonsanda In China and Japan Suf-
fer from Storma of f naaaally

Severe Character.
   ‘ -

Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 23.— Advices
from the orient by the Empress of In-
dia state that China and Japan have
been visited by thunderstorms and
disastrous floods, in Which many hun-
dreds of people have lost their lives.
The region north of Ah Shang moun-
tains has been inundated for hundreds
of miles by the Yellow river. Several
hundred thousand persons have been
plunged into the deepest distress and
many into absolute penury, which
local authorities are unable to al-
leviate.

Bis Telephone Deal.

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 21.— Nego-
tiations which have been pending
some time were closed Tuesday where-
by the Northwestern Telephone Ex-
change company, the Western Electric
system, the Western Electric Tele-
phone company, the Minnesota Mu-
tual Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany, and all of the dependent and al-
lied companies, operating in between
500 and 600 towns in southern and
western Minnesota, northern Iowa
and South Dakota, will pool issues and
operate their lines in direct connec-
tion. This deal will make it possible to
reach about 8,000 miles from this city
by wire. Thie is said to be the first
time a Bell company has ever entered
into such an extensive arrangement
with an independent system.

Dael to the Death.

St. Louis, Sept. 21.— Word was re-
ceived here Tuesday of a desperate
and fatal duel between Mate Bart
Davis and the night watchman on
board the steamer Mayflower, of the
Diamond Jo line, which left here Mon-
day night for Memphis. Both men
are dead.

Sympathy for LI Haa* Chaa*.
Peking, .Sept. 21.-The diplomatic

representatives of Russia, France,
Belgium. Spain and Holland have
called upon Li Hung Chang to condole
with him upon his dismissal from the
Chinese foreign office. Much comment
has been excited by the action of these
ministers.

no detailed reports or any informa-
tion from the Cuban military commis-
sion regarding the work of the com-
mission at Havana. In reply to the
question as to whether there was any
disposition to accede to the request of
the Spaniards for a postponement of
the evacuation of Cuba until some
time next spring the statement was
made that no delay would be consid-
ered; that the evacuation must pro-
ceed with expedition and that the
troops of the United States were now
being put In readiness for the occupa-
tion of Cuba and would be sent thera.
No definite date has been fixed for
their departure.

SAYS RULER IS DEAD.

t' neon firmed Humor of Demise of the
Chinese Emperor —> Bdlet An-

aoaaces Ills Abdication.

Shanghai, Sept. 23.— There is a per-
sistent rumor here that the emperor
of China is dead. Details are not ob-
tainable, nor can the report be con-
firmed. The report from Peking of the
emperor’s abdication is thought by
many to be intended to prepare the
way for the announcement of the em-
peror’s death. The most sinister re-
ports as to the manner of the em-
peror’s death are in circulation. Ad-
vices from Peking say the gates of the
inner city are closed and that it is im-
possible to learn what has really taken
place in the palace.

Two Killed.
Findlay, O., Sept. 22.— A fatal freight

wreck occurred Wednesday evening at
eight o’clock at the junction of the
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton and
Detroit & Lima Northern railroads at
Leipsic. Train No. 92 on the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton & Dayton disregarded
the junction target, and as a result
the engine and 14 cars were ditched.
Engineer Popp and Brakeman Mori-
arity were killed.

Aaolhev Tobacco War.
St. Louis, Sept. 23.— The Republic

says: Tobacco manufacturers and
dealers in St. Louis regard the ten per
cent, cut made by the Liggett & Myera
Tobacco company on all its brands as
the beginning of another terrific fight
to be waged between the independent
factories and the American Tobacco
company, commonly referred to aa the
trust.

war department during the *
conflict with Spain held it.
meeting in the office of Pre.ii* ^ ^
Kinley at the white house S
There were eight member.

iturdty

and it was announced that the *

‘8« ol* “ln,h m,n w're oouotedC
though hi* name wi» not m»d,
The eight who were pre.e„,?“ ̂
M»J. Oen. Qranvllle M. Dod« ' ,

Iowa; Col. J. A. Sexton, of ntL?
Capt. E. P. Howell, of Georgia 5?
Gen. J. M. Wil.on, oht.f of engloMrli
Ui« United State, army; Hon. Ch.ril!
Denby, ol Indiana, late mini.t,, u
China; ex-Oor. Urban A. Woodbm
of \ ermont; ex-Gov. Jame. A Beaver
of Pennsylvania, and Maj. Gen. R McD
Cook, of the army (retired). *
The appearance of ex-Gov. Bearer u

a member of the commission w.,
surprise, as his selection wa.
known until he appeared at the whiu
house at the beginning of the senior
Alger Reqnests the UvfMIsam.

The commission spent an hourSl
a half with the president and then pro-

ceeded to the room assigned it .t the
war department for the purpoie 01
organizing and beginning work.
The proceeding, with the pretident

consisted in the main of a general t*
change of view. o. to the scope of the
commission’s investigation, in which
the president participated quite free
ly. He told the member, that the
organization of the commission had
been undertaken at the requeat of
Secretary Alger, and read a letter
from the aecretary, in which he made
the requeat.

Secretary Alger’, request, a. made
in the letter read by the president, wa»

fora complete Inquiry Into the conduct
of the war, especially on the liuet
of the charges published in thenen-
papers. He said these charges had
assumed such magnitude that he did
not feel satisfied to have the depart-
ment rest under them, and that hede
sired an investigation by men emi-
nent in military and civil life.

The Prealdent'a Address.
In addressing the commission thi

president said, among other things:
' “Gentlemen : Before suxaeiitlnx tho mat-
ter* which ahall come before you for to-
veNtljcatlon I desire to express my appre-
ciation to each of you for your wllllnf-
nes. to accept the patriotic service te
which you have been Invited. You ire te
perform one of the highest public dutla
that can fall to a cltlsen, and your ua-
selfishness in undertaking It makes me pro-
foundly grateful.

“There has been In many quarter! a-
vere criticism of the conduct of the war
with Spain. Charges of criminal neflm
of the soldiers In camp and field and hos-
pital and In transports have been so per-
sistent that, whether true or false, the*
have made a deep Impression upon the
country. It la my earnest desire that you
shall thoroughly Investigate these chorr*
and moke the fullest examination of the
administration of the war department tt
all of Its branches, with the view toeitah-
Itnhlng the truth or falsity of these ac-
cusations. I put upon you no limit to the
scope of your Investigation. Of all do*
partments connected with the army I In*
vtte the closest scrutiny and examination,
snd shall afford every facility for the molt
searching inquiry. The records of the w»r
department and the assistance of lu of-
ficers shall be subject to your call.
“I cannot impress upon you too stronfljr

oiy wish that your Investigation ahall he
so thorough and complete that your re-
port when made will fix the responilblllty
for any failure or fault by reason of wf-
lect, Incompetency or nmUdmlnlstraiw
.upon the officers and bureaus responitWi
therefor— If It be found that the evil* com-
plained of have existed.
“The people of the country are entltlw

to know whether or not the cltlxens who
so promptly responded to the call of MT
have been neglected or misused or®"’
treated by the government to which thu
so willingly gave their services. If to***
have been wrongs committed, the wroor
doers must not escape conviction and pun-
ishment" .
After the close of the conference »t

the white house the president ex-
pressed his satisfaction with the per-
sonnel of the commission, adding thn
he believed their investigation "ould
be thorough and their report fair tM

impartial.
The commission organized by clec

Ing Granville M. Dodge chairman aw
lire hard Weigl^tman secretary. W
Mills, of the inspector general s

is to be military recorder. Ihe co
mission adjourned about 1:30 tom
it ten o’clock to-day. ,

The session was devoted to methoa

of procedure, nothing defiBR* y
reached. It was said that Pr0
the investigation so far as exarobat
tion of witnesses would be °PeI1’ _
other proceedings in executive
aion. __ ___

Tnrlf Look, for Vlcll-*-
New York, Sept. 26.-Abdul »»»

Adali, the champion wrestler or
key, who has just arrived he •

issued a sweeping challenge to -
can wrestlers. He is willing 0-j

any man for the chnmP,OI/lf*V)o of
America for a side stake of tcb.

$1,000, either Graeco-Roman or ^
as-catch-can style. He Pn**®rs ' fti-
Roeber, and says he will thr
per Muller four times within a

time.
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CHIOAN state news.

U—t bn***, ____
- 0 years «8r« th,‘ legi*Utur« of-
' d a bounty of one cent per pound

i 8il beet sugar produced In Micht-
f°rn .nd the charge of mutter* grrow-
f" 'otjt of Ibis law WM given the land
^oiini»i0,ier' Aa a result of this eo-
!at«nent the Michigan Sugar company
!!. eommenced operations in a $300,-
L factory just completed at Bay City.
IJL company has contracted for the
•roduct of 3,500 acre* with neiglibor-
LTfarmers, and erpecta to u*e this
,7ir about 35.000 tons of augar beets,
L which about $140,000 will be paid.
TKji year’s output of granulated *u-

r is estimated at 8,120,000 pounds,
preparations are being made to c»-
(ablifsh plant* in other sections of the

atate next year. ̂  »

Bask Munpenda Bsalsess.

The village of Burr Oak wna greatly
excited by the assignment of the pri-
vate banking house of Daniel F. I»ar-
iodi. This bank was established 35
rean ago, and everybody thought it
aai one of the atancheat concerns In
tbi* section. Mr. Parsons was aup-
poied to be worth over $100,000. The
eauae of the assignment is given as de-
preciation in the value of the bank*t

property. Mr. Parsons benra an en-
viable reputation, and hla failure has
eauaed a painful sensation.

Bartrd with Military Honors.

The funeral of Sergeant Frank
fandstrom, of company E, was held
in Iron Mountain and attended by
5,000 people. He was buried with mili-
tary honors, but less than 40 member*
of the company were able to attend,
the remainder being sick. The com-
pmy has over 40 members on the aick
list and several are dangerously ill.
Sundstrom died from fever contracted
in Cuba.

PIHGREE iiTciosEN.

or— llr«t *he Ticket
—The IMatforni.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 22.— Gov Pin,

ver”Vmif “1'qUal<'le,of taxatlw
fripm 7 '^ comm'«<ied in the plat-
form adopted, and many member, of
h.. party who have heretofore not

rrdaW‘th the 'norL ! i he oheering when he ap-
poeecl 7 ' 01,1,16 “ characteri»tic
•peech of acceptance. The rest of the
ticket is as follows: Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor 0. W. Robinton, of Houghton;
•ecretary of atate, J. 8. Stearns, of
Ludington; auditor-general, Roscoe I
D. D x* of Berrien Springs; attorney- !

general, Horace M. Oren, of Sault Ste.
Marie; treasurer, George Steel, of St.
Johns; commissioner of land office,
William A. French, of Presque I*le;
superintendent of public instruction.
Jason E. Hammond, of Hillsdale; re-
gents of Mate university, Eli R. Sutton,

•f Detroit, and J. Byron Judkins, of

AN AUTUMN IDYL.

im Which I* Depicted Somewhat^t
the Sorrowful n can of the Kx-

Plrln« Year.

unV,maihWT °fPfrBpirition swept
nlinity a^d °f the of h“*

melLnihii?^111*!^*11 of t*»* bloomingmelancholy days of poesy and sone Ser^

her^a rvest nrep gA°r7 B.t00d’ a"d fro®
k^ t7?ht.tR5.ena* threw ripeDin*
her tnl was "° “dness in her eyes, and in

In his face was the shadow of Fate.
SaWein was sounding in the key of R.

aaw h,n?' but *he w ot not what

him ,t„O„n"'lyn0r ' t0 him- 'She n0d<led
“Good morrow Master Lowly.” she sang.

inltT UP°n me’ ̂  pnthee- Axn ^ not indeed

Tho Oyster was amared.
1 beg your pardon,” he answered, though

he knew full well what she had said. *
T* Ma8ter I»wlyf” she chirruped,

do but look at me. Am I not in it?”

qui^X Ov°.Uhe *OUPr 1U8Ubn°U*,yin-
“No, indeed. Why should I?” laughed

the Warm September. “I mean the Au-
tungi, of course, stupid.”
Then the Oyster sighed as if his shell

w^uid break, and he wondered why one
could be so heartless as to jest upon such
a serious subject. — Washington Star.

FELL FROM A SCAFFOLD.

Methodist Conference.

The sixty-third annual session of
the Michigan conference of the
Mtthodist Episcopal church wan held
In Lansing with more than. 35C mem-
bers in attendance. Bishop Merrill, of
Chicago^ presided. Reports from the
virions districts indicated a prosper-

omyear. Pastors’ salaries have gen-
erally been paid and contributions for

benevolence have been fully up to the
iterage.

Health lu Michigan.

* Reports to the state board of health
from 79 observers in various portiona
of the state for the week ended Sep-
tember 17 indicate that consumption
Increased in area of prevalence. Con-
fin on was reported at 190 places,
mer < at 7. typhoid f»ver at 89, scar-
let fever at 21, diphtheria at 16, and
whooping cough at 21 places.

Granted the Mandamus.
Judge Frazer in the circuit court

frtnted the application of a number
of Detroit wholesalers, made through
the attorney-general, for a writ of
Undsmus to compel the American
Eipreis company to pay for the war
fmnue stamps which the law re-
quires to be attached to receipt! for
•ipress matter.

An Old Method Upset.
Attorney-General Maynard In an

opinion decidea that appointments
made by the governor to fill unexpired
knni of elective officers cannot hold
Wood the next ensuing general elec-
tion. and thus upsets both the theory
jnd practice that has been in vogue in
Michigan for years.

News Items Briefly Told.

The fifteenth annual reunion of the
Michigan battalion of the Merrill
Horae was held In Battle Creek.

The survivors of the Fourth Michl-
cavalry held their annual reunion

*t Allegan.

The first annual union fair of Mania-
o and Mason counties, held at Manis-

tee. was a success.

r^n aoldier8, and sailors* reunion at
Adulac was attended by more than

800 veterans.

The census taken by the school

Sln?erat0rs RhowB a total of 9’610
cmidren of school age in Bay City,
wunpared with the year 1897 this is a
Din of 201. ‘

The Flint River Valley Agricultural. its thirtieth annual fair
urt. This is what wns known as

' . J®outh fair for many years,
ruit men at Benton Harbor were

j0*er in be*ter spirits. The returns
peaches show in many cases a net

0( M00 per acre.

e annual convention of the Mich-

it IL lapt*8t a88°ciation will be held
oaso October 17 to 21 inclusive,

f^rteton win celebrate its twenty-
. anaiversary during the second an-

v.i . p and festival which is to be

*ud s • M*t» v,1,a*« October* 5, 6, 7*

ofT\hLreCent death of D- D* Sinclair,
opo i leaves °- B* Turner, of Cass-
Uie fl* t,le only arriving member of

legislature that as-

Jer , . in LanBjng in 1848. Mr.Tur-

ictivl th°Ugh 77 y*ara of ia Iti11

It r ' .en?a^ed business.
•Drin *' a^er* wbo left Muskegon last
li0m g f(Jr tbe Klondike, haa returned
hot b ns Tar as Dawson City,
*head er6 Were thousands of others

fi°„n ‘T and InanJ’ of the mlner#
be decided to return.

HAZEN 8. PINGREE.

Grand Rapids; members of state board
of education, Prof. E. F. Johnson, of
Ann Arbor, and F A. Plott, of Flint.
The convention unanimously elected

Gen. Arthur F. Marsh, of Allegan, (a
Pingree candidate) for chairman of
the state central committee. The con-

, vention completed its work at mid-
night. ' -
Dexter M. Ferry, of Detroit, chair-

man of the state central committee,
called the convention to order. In
his address Mr. Ferry urged per-
petuation by this convention of every
republican principle by adopting a
thoroughly republican platform.Grant
Fellows, of Hudson, president of the
State League of Republican Clubs, waa
called to preside as temporary chair-
man.
After an address by Chairman Fel-

lows a recess was taken until two
o'clock, after the district delegations
had sent up their selections for mem-
bers of committees and vice presi-
dents.

It was late in the afternoon before
the credentials committee reported.
The report was adopted after a sharp
fight, E. O. Grosvenor, state dairy and
food commissioner, a Pingree ap-
pointee, was made permanent chair-
man. When the resolutions were re-
ported to the convention they were
unanimously adopted without debate.
On the war issue the resolutions say:
"We Indorse the present national admin-

istration. and express confidence in the
honesty, integrity and. patriotism of Pres-
ident McKinley. During ihe trying times
that culminated In a war with Spain he dis-
played rare ability and discretion, until the
final cessation of hostilities, which we
hope will speedily result In permanent
pea'*e.
"We indorse our honored secretary of

war. and commend his conscientious, patri-
otic and unselfish devotion to the honor of
the nation and the welfare of the army.
We denounce the unjust attacks made on
Mm. and offer him our undivided support
and confidence.
,rWe reaffirm the principles of the St

Louis platform, and pledge them our sup-
port as a sure guarantee of national pros-
perity and honor. We stand upon the ex-
isting gold standard, and condemn the
proposition to admit silver to free and un-
limited coinage at the ratio of sixteen to
one by this country alone.*’
The platform congratulates the country

upon returning prosperity under repub-
lican rule and the operation of the Dlngley
law • offers honor and devotion to the vol-
unteers from Michigan in the war; con-
gratulates the nation upon its land and sea
victories, and leaves the future destiny of
the peoples over whom the nation has
gained control through the war confidently
in the hands of the properly delegated au-
thority. The administration of Gov. Pin-
gree is commended, especially his care and
•nerav in equipping and caring for the
interests of the troops and their families.
A state-immigration bureau is urged to be
«i“hh7d tor the purpose of promoting
development of unoccupied lands.
The paragraph concerning state taxation

^••We commend the present state adminis-
tration for its earnest efforts in favor of
the equal and Just taxation of the property
nt niilro id telegraph, telephone and ex-
/r.-ssconiuiinies. We favor the Immediate

i— 7nrd“"gx-

oyt th. Atkinoon bill, and pledg. th.

taxable property t vglue an(i be
U«dme7uH™ wUb all other taxable prop-

"got w'e ’was placed in uomina-
Uon b/charl.. Flowers, of Detroit.
ItwM quickly made unanimous by ac-

ClFo? tutenan.-governor, O. W. Bob-
i .nn of Houghton, an ardent 1 ingree
insou, °|. J* nominated after a

- : ^ ;,r',;.h Oerri„ J. Dlekeuia,

speaker of tbc bouse of repress.-

ives.

From the Herald. Watertown. N. Y.
• John Young, of Le Roy, N. Y., is 72 years
old, and is well known in that and neighbor-
ing towns. While putting some weather
boards on a barn, standing on a scaffold
twenty-two feet from the ground, he felt

, dizzy, lost his balance and fell to the ground.
I The side of his face, arm and one entir ) side

of his body, on which he struck, were badly
bruised. Picked up and carried to the

! house, he was under a doctor's care for sev-
eral weeks. The doctor finally came to the
conclusion that his patient had received a

stroke of
p ar&lysis
and was be-
yond medi-
cal aid. He
could not
usaonearm,
or turn over
in bed.

One day,
while lying
on the bed,
he read of a
case some-
thing like
his having

iralyt4d by tfu Fall been cured
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale Peo-
ple. He coaxed his granddaughter to get
him a box of the pills. After that box had
been used he secured another. In three
weeks he began to feel a little life in his arm;
at the end of four he could move his fingers:
at the end of two months he could walk, and
in three months ho could shave himself with
the injured hand.
As he told his story in the Herald office,

he looked the perfect picture of health. He
carries a box of the pills in his pocket, and
whenever he does not feel just right, he
takes them. They cured him after doctora
had given him up, and his death was daily
expected.
All the elements necessary to give new life

and richness to the blood and restore ahat-
tered nerves are contained, in a condensed
form, in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. They are an unfailing specific for
such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neural-
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the after
effects of la grippe, palpitation of the heart,
pale and sallow complexions, all forma of
weakness either in male or female.

Attracting Considerable Attention.
A recent issue of the Missouri and Ar-

kansas Farmer and Fruitman, published in
Kansas City, contains an extensive illus-
trated article on the mining, farming, stock
raising and fruit industries of the Ozark re-
gion. A sample copy will be mailed free if
vou will write B. L. Winchell, G. P. A.,
Frisco Line, St. Louis, Mo.- • -
One fact is worth more than a thousand

improved theories.— Ram * Horn.

m
tf

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYKUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, bat also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufacture by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the jenuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FK AN CISCO, Cat

LOUISVILLE. Kj. LEW YORK. N.Y.

BREAD, POTATOES and MILK.

He Lived on Lenten Fare.

A Dyspeptic’s daily diet.
Dyspepsia is one of the most prevalent of
diseases. Thousands of people suffer from
It in a more or leaa aggravated form. Few
diseases are more painful to the individual
or more far reaching in t'
human life and happineas.
peptic needs la not local
mere temporary stimulus. Tht
la the touing up of the entire syi
tify the system and it will do its own ngt
ing, and promptly eject any intrudti
disease. The success of Dr. Ayer’s Bars

their effects on
What the dy»-
treatment, not
The real need

_ . t system. For-
tify the system and it will do (ta own fight-

rudtng
Sarsa-

parilla in curing indigestion and dyspep-
sia is due to )ust this quality which it
possesses, of renewing the vital forces,_ _

repairing the waste and
The ordinary

ring
irdtn

down to the'

loss of the body
treatment brings the food

level of the weak stomach.
Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla puts strength into
the stomach, and brings it up to the lei_ ___ up to the level of
the strong food fit for men. It does this
by strengthening the entire system. The
atomsch cannot stav weak when all the

strength. What
cannot stay weak

other organs are gainingns are gaining strength. What
Dr, Acer’s jjiarsaparHla will do for d^rapep-

M. 8. Shields, Meridian. Miss. Mr. Shields
had got down to the laat level of dyspepsia.
But let him tell hit own story : —

'' For years, I waa afflicted with dyspep-
which gradually grew worse until I

could eat nothing but oread and potatoes

seasoned with a little salt, and drink onlv
a little milk. I became so bad that a trifle
too much of even these caused terrible
suffering in the regions of the stomach,
darting pains back of the eyes, attended
with dissineas and partial loss of sight.

that the entire left side of my bodv felt
mob and partially paralysed, and in this
condition, I was taken to my room unco*,
scious. The physicians failed to hel

the tnanvand none of many remedies I tool did
me any good. At last a friend presented
me with a bottle of Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
and before I had used half of it, I could
a decided change for the better. I used
three bottles ana was so completely cured
that for four years I have not been troubled
with the old complaint, but am rugged and
hearty and able to eat anything that can
be eaten. It would be impossible to say
too much in praise of Dr. Ayer’s Sarsapm-
rilla, and I would not give one bottle ol it
for a dosen of any other kind.’’— M. 8.
Shield*!, Meridian, Miss.

Try Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla If yon are
dyspeptic. If you want more testimony to
the value of the medicine, get Dr. Ayer’n
Curebook. It is sent free on request by
the J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell.

Satisfies

that dry taste

in the mouth.

RattfeAs

PLUG
I

i

Pemember the name
1 * when you buy again.

“ DON’T BORROW TROUBLE.”
BUY

8AP0LI0
TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.

nsnsiMiMiMit'

DYSPEPSIA
“For six years I warn a victim of dys-

pepefta in Its worst form. I could eat nothing
but milk toast, and st times my stomach would
not retain sod digest even that Last March l
began taking CASCARETS and since then 1
have steadily Improved, until I am as well as I
ever wss in my life."

David H. Murphy, Newark. O.

CANDYM CATHARTIC ̂

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SLrtlwr a— c— »— T. Ql—f , M— tossi, Y«ct. Ill

MO-TO-BAC fui

The Best BOOK «°hn. WAR
tuously Illustrated fW. to anybodr sending

^"Whipple’s Puncturine^Tt
Pin holes. Tack holes. Thorn hsles. Porous tires amt
leaky valve .tenm are a thorn In the cycli.t's fleah, but
they never leak where «HirrLC*S rnim SIXB in uaed.
The Best it the Cheipeit ^
—LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.-
CHICAUO SELLING AGENTS: Becklry.

}£; \Vk
71 W. Adams .t. MTd by -
Top Sntp
Complete
Dm Me

Breech tQ
Leader *0 ”|j|JlllJP0NJIWI mw«i»

FISH TACKLK
voamnurs sumjas

CHBAPXRttes BUtSUI

WELL A CLEMENT 001
«IHBal.SC.< IM IHNATL

net V NEW DISCOVERY: givao
W fVW  CP V suiek relief and care, wora*
aaaea. Bend for book of testtmoniaiN and lO duyrw*

Free. * M. M. SMIUUre 80XB,AUaaU.lm»

A. N. K.-A 1728
WHKN WKIT1NO TO ADVUTIBBK*
Wleatse atate that yew astw the Advertise*
tent la this paper.

PISO'S CURE FOR

-a
O N s U M P TION

r ;
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Ad elegant Geometry class this year.

Mrs. J. Wataon visited the aizlh grade

room last Thursday.

The truth grade Algctora class are now

Why don't you lait the eohool and see
irhal good work the scholars are doing ?

A ^scholar in the American History claas

last Friday said tie Declaration of Inde-

|M>ndeuce was signed in lt82.

Ti»e duniors will glee a social at the

home of Mias Clara 8uyder, neat week
Friday. Come all and base a good time

A monkey couldn’t go through the ac-

tion that some of the boya in the High

School room do when the teacher isn’t
watching them.

The Junior Class will hold a social a1
the home of Miss Clara Snyder, on Friday

weening, Oct 7, 18#6. Becryone invited.

Oood programme.

. Some of the Seniors haven’t anything

else to do but put their ear to the keyhole

to the recitation room, and listen to hear

what the Juniors do at their meetings; snd

then they try to get a social in ahead of the

Juniors.

I once was a banter with powder and ball,

And pleasure I took In collapse, and the fhll
Oi feathery thing, that adown 1 could bring
From the region of song and the beating

of wing,

Excuse did I need? Well, I thought It

enough
That the bird I could hit, or could pluck,

or could stud.

Out now, In the mellowing touch of the

years,

My gun, it is rusted,—" I hunt with my
ears,’

In meadow, in wood, or the river along,

I listen intently to catch a new song.

" I iiunt with my eyes.” And the singer
to see

I watch through the days— or the years, if

need be. —Chat. J. Adami

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Th Ckelsta Sarins Bait,
At Ohelsea, Mich.,

At the doee of business, Sept SOUt, 1S9S*,

4200 00

8068 88

18 026 08

Motlof.

We have eold the Chelsea Bakery to
Frank Miller and we trust he will operate

it in such a way as to merit your patron

age. We commenced to operate the bakery

with a custom of 30 loaves a day; we leave

it with a custom of 480 loaves. We ibank

our patrons for their liberal patronage.

Yours respectfully,

Archik Merchant.

A Hundred Tetri Ago.

An old copper mine in Connecticut was

used as a prison.

There was only one bat factory, and that

made cocked hats. .

Crockery plates were objected to because

they dulled the knives.

Virginia contained a fifth of the whole
population of the country.

A day labor considered himself well
paid with two shillings a day.

A gentleman bowing to a lady always
scraped his foot on the ground.

A man who j«*ered at the preacher or
criticised the sermon was fined.

Two stage coaches bore all the travel
between New York and Boston.

The whipping post and pillory were still

standing in Boston and New York.

Beef, pork, salt fish, potatoes and hominy

were the staple diet all the year round.

Buttons were scarce and expensive, and
the trousers were fastened with pegs or

laces.

A new arrival in s jail was set upon by

his fellow prisoners and robbed of every-

thing he had.

When a man had enough tea he placed

his spoon across his cup to indicate that he

wanted no more.

Leather breeches, a checkered shirt, red

flannel Jacket and a cocked hat homed the

dress of an artisan.

Tin Aims or wAm
Were liable to create sad havoc among
oor troops at Cuba, but there la an
element In our mldet that ta equally
at destructive to property as bullets
are to human life. Breastworks and
fortifications protect our boys from
shot and shell but the Grand Rapids
Fire Insurance Company protects all
from Iona by the ravages of the fire fiend.

The Grand Rapids Fire Insurance
Company does the largeet business In
Michigan of any Michigan Company.

J. L. Gilbert Agent Chelsea.

KKSOUSCKS.

Loans and discounts ........ $1W 00

Stocks, bonds and mortgages. . 141 006 74
Banking house.. ........ ....

Furniture and fixtures......

Other real estate ...........

Dtfe from hanks in reserve
cities .. .............. ...

Exchanges for clearing house.

Checks and cash items ......
Nickels and cents ...........
Gold coin. .••••••• ••••••... 1197 80
Silver coin .................. 1212 75
U. 8. and National bank notes 4 648 00

40 974 44

107 88

8 628 66

166 88

.|819 461 76

For Sale.

As I Intend to refit my liverys table with

new up to-date carriages, etc., this fall, 1

will sell at very low prices my entire stock

of carriages, whips and harness. Call at

once aod secure a bargain.

Jacob Staffan, Chelsea, Mich,

Teachers’ Examinations.

The following is the schedule of teachers’

examinations for 1898 9 :

Ypsilanti, Oct. 20 and 21. 1898.

Ann Arbor, Mar. 30 and 31, 1899.

Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16. 1899.

W. N. Lister,
Commissioner of Schools,

Total ................ 6319 461 76

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
enaw, ss.

1, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement it true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
27th day of September, 1898.

Thro. E. Wood, Notary Public.

( W. J. Knapp,
Correct— Attest: < W. P. Schenk,

( Geo. W. Palmer.

Directors.

Sow to Look. REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Good looks are really more than skin
deep, depending ealirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the

liver be inactive, you have a bilious look;

if your stomHch be disordered, you have
a d is pep tic look; if your kidneys be aft ct-

ed you have a pinched look. Secure good
health, and you will surely have good
looks, •‘Electric Bitters" is a good Alter-

ative and Tonic. Acts dinetly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the

blood, cures pimples, blotches, and boils,

anp gives a good complexion. Every bot-

tle guaranteed. Sold at Glazier A Slim-

son’s Drug Store. 60 cents per bottle.

EeiDpfCoiDml& Saw Bank

At Chelsea, Mich.,

At the close of business, Sept. 20th, 1898.

MArkits.

Ironical 2ft.

If you would sueeeed in life, learn to
know what you can't do.

If paying one’s debts is a virtue, very

few men are strictly virtuous.

II marriage is a mistake, it is at least one

a man doesn’t make every day.

If volunteers w<ere called tor to pay the

bill war would never bedtclared.

If a man Is bis own worst enemy he has

a natural -born fool to Sake pare of.

If a man rises in the world at the end of

a rope he is sure of aa early downfall.

It people didn’t have to work they would

have more time to get tired doing nothing

If handsome is as handMtme does, some
good-looking girls are anything hut hand-

some.

If it were literally true that wbLky fills

our jails lots of men would break into
them.

If you carve your name on the hearts of

your friends It will be more Ituiiug Uhui if
carvad on a marble slab.

Irackloa’i Araica Salve.

Chelsea. Sept. 29, 1898.

Cggs, pel dozen ............

loiter, pel pound, ........ ...

Oats, per bushel ...........

Corn, per bushel ............

Wheat, pei bushel ...........

’otntoes, per bushel ........

Apples, per bushel .........

Onions, per bushel ...........

Beans, per bushel ...........

See!
Money Back
If No Cure.

What more oan we say?
Give this Sarsaparilla a

fair trial and your druggist
will refund the purchase
money if it falls toxpccom
pllsh what Is claimed.
This means a positive

guarantee of the efficacy
of

nanas
SARSAPARILLA

Th. Kind that Cur..."

The Best Snlve iu the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains

Corns, and sll Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satistnetion

or money refunded. Price 26 cents per
box. For sab* bv Glazier & Stimson.

Short and Fumy.

In matrimonial engagements men have
to face the powder.

Life is short, hut it only takes two sec-

onds to fight a duel.

 Copyrights Ac.
Anyone nendtng m sketch and denerlptlon may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communtaa.
Ilona Btrletly confident laL Handbook on Patent,
sent free. Oldest airency for serurtnapetenta.
Patents taken tnrongh Mann & Co. receive
rriiU nodes, without chertre. In the

Scientific Hmcrican.

T otal. ••••••••••••••

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ........ 6 M 000 00
Surplns fund... •••• ........ 6 862 00
Undivided profits less current

expenses, interest and

taxes paid ............. 9 402 89
Commercial deposits subject

to check ...............  88 066 81

Commercial certificates of
deposit ................. 94 088 83

Savings deposits ............ 28 877 64
Savings certificates of deposits 94 716 68

—OF THE—

resources.

^»ans and discounts ........ 6 62 488 60

Stocks, bonds ami mongmes. 118 021 84
20 67

8 000 00

2 000 00

2 862 84

Ovenlmfls .......... * ........

Linking house ..............

Furniture and fixtures .......

Current expenses uud interest

paid .................. .

Due from banks in reserve
cities ............ ..... 41 189 49

Due from other hanks and
tankers.   ............. 12 556 68

Cm-cks and cash items .......

Nickels and cents ...........

Gold win ............ .......

Silver coin ..................

Bonds .................... . .

U. S. and National bank notes

527 28

259 02

2 287 60

809 00

4 500 00

5 221 00

Total ............... $250 233 67

LIABILITIES

Capital slock paid in ........ $ 40 000 00

Commercial deposits subject

to check ................ 35 706 45
Commercial certificates of

deposit .................. 26 240 88

Savings deposit ............ 108 824 64

Savings certificates of deposit 37 060 61

Interest, discount and ex-
change ................. 2 902 09

Total ................ 6250 238 67

State of Michigan, County of Waah
tenaw, ss.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

27th day of Sept.. 1898.

Geo. A. BeGole, Notary Public.„ { Reuben Kkmpf,
Correct— Attest; < C Klein.

( H. S. Holmes,

-Directors,

AT* OF MICHIOAN. COUNTY or WAkHTWCTAT* or MICHIU
MAW. as. In the

OhIii-IH Knf»r, daCMUl
nutter of th* estate of

»r, deoeaw
ereby *lv

*r granted to tin
tretor of the intete of said deceased

Notice la hereby given that In pu
mted to the undersignedan order

ed, * tl

RIPA-N-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day
ills of humanity.

Honorable Judge of Probate for the County of
Washtenaw, on the ISth day of August, A. u.
ISUK, there will be suld at public vendue* In the
highest bidder, «t the ofllee of O . W. Turn Bull;
In the Village of Chelsea, In the County of
Washtenaw, In raid Plate, on Friday, the HOth
day of Heptembcr, A. I). IWH, at 10 o'cloch in the
forenoon of that day (subject to all eencum-
brances by mortgage or Otherwise mtsttag St
the time of the death of aald deceased), the fol-
lowing desert bed mil eatatr. to-wltt Village
lot number live (61. lb Blow fifteen (16), accord-
ing to the recorded plat of aald Village of Cbel-
sea, excepting and tfaervlng a strip of land one
rod wide cost and west off from the weal end
thereof, heretofore conveyed to licnjanitn F.
and Francis Hawley, husband and wife, by said"O'* riion in ..ui-.m.iM

(Jsbrlel Freer In his life time.
A. MOKTIMKK PURER,PHKBU, Administrator.

Goa&litlo&tri’ Notice.

CTAT* or MICHIGAN .County of WashtenawO The uiidersiimed having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said (\mnty, Oommlaa-
tonera to receive, examtneand adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate
of Mary Rnketnann, late of said County, de-
oeamnl. hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of aald Probate
Court, for Creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said dcc<>a*cd, and that
they will meet at the office of Eugene Oeaterlin,
In the city or Ann Arbor, In said County, on
Baturday, the loth day of December, 18W, and
on Friday, the 10th day of March, next, at ten
o'clock A. M. off each of said days, to reoelv*
examine and adjust aald claims.
Dated|B*nt. 10, Itet.

OommiMloaorfi’ Motto#.

gTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-O naw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate C\»art for said County.
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust

mauds of ajrnM
jf said

all claims and demands of all parsons
the estate of Samuel P. Ilray, late ot
County, deceased, hereby give i.otloe that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the Probate office. In the

of Ann Arbor. In said County, on Wednes-Olty of
day, the DUth day of November, and on Thurs-
day, the Snd day of March. IHW, next, at ten
o'clock a. m. of each off said days, to receive.
examine aod adjust said claims
Dated, Ann Arbor, Aug. Ml, 1HUB. 8

HUBERT CAMPBELL, » -- ------ - ---
WM. K. CHILDS. ( Commlaalonera.

Comml— lonen’ Motto#.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
1 Washtenaw. The undersigned hav-

ing been appointed by the Probate Court
for said County, Comntlmioiiers to receive,
examine and adjust all claims and demands
of all persons against the estate of Maria
E. Ferguson, late of said County, deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from
dale are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and
that (hey will meet at the ofih e of Frank
Joslyn, in the City of Ypsilanti. in said
county, on Tuesday, the 18th day of De-
cember, and on Monday, the 13th day ol
March, 1899, next, at ten o’clock a. m of
each of • id days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

Dated Sent 18. 1898. 10Dated Sept. 18, 1893.
JAMES HURSTON,
LOUIS DAVIS. Commissioners.

Probate Order

1TATK OF MICHIGAN, County of
y Waahtvuaw, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court for

the County of Washtenaw, hohten at the
Probate Ottlce lu the Citv of Ann ArUir.
on Wednesday, Hie 81st day of August, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety -eight.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Protaie.

In ille matter ol the estate of George W.
Palmer. Deceased.
Susan Palmer, the admiuiatratix of said

esiate, conies into court and represents
that she Is now prepare! to render her final
account as sm h adminislralix.
Thereupon it is ordered, That Saturday,

the 1st day of October, next, at ten o’clock

in the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing »uch account, and that (he
In ire-Ht law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court,
then to be bolden at the Probate Office iu
the City of Aon Arbor, in said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why Ihe
said account should not be allowed: And
it is further ordered, that said Admlnistra
tlx give notice to the persons Interested in
said estate, of ihe pendency of said account,
and Hie hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published In the Chelsea

Herald, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
J^L e°Wr °* Probate.

Probate Register.

ProbAt# Order

'TATE OF MICHIGAN, Oountyof Washtenaw“ At a session of Uw Probate Court for
CTAT

In the matter of the estate of Joslah R.
Hammond, deceased.
John F. Waltrous, the administrator of said

estate, comes into court and represents that heinw court ana represents that he

iuc^^K,orren'l“r Sn“ “’t’oun, “
Thereupon it la ordered, that Monday, the

S4tb day of October next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for examining snd
allowing aucli account, and that the heirs at law

•ft* deceased, and all other persons inter-
osied in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said Court, then to be bolden at the

Otfioe, In the City of Aim Arbor, iu
said Count} , and show cause, If any there be,

wild account should not be
1 ls *,,rtl,or • ordered,

nftt said administrator give notice to the

Bul(11 accouut. and the hearing
Jjr causing a copy of this Order

to be published In the Chelsea Herald, a news-

8S2r.£IlS2? and L'‘re"lHt,n# in said county!
ttetu^ug 006,8 Ve WWk8 prevlou* 10 aald day of

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A true copy.) Judge of ProbM.,
P. J. Lehman , Probate Register. - o

There’s something crooked about ibe
business of a corkscrew manufacturer.

Whenever a woman reads of a man go
log wrong she always wonders what the
wo»tn i* the case was like.

Oh&ncory

.k. UiA.

tetSTof ‘aiRI’^I^

th • • plat e of tagl nnin *. c* its l m 1 1 £ , .i ,0

cf land togvtbor with sll the prlvilSSJ?^
•rvatk»n»tH.ntalm*d In a uertsln U 21 ^
Martin ravls to lllras* w right »lln!!,iR?^(n, *7
day of November, a. D. 1m{S, m I1.rhe,(tt

thereto will more fuHy npm-ur: ̂ r, r,*w
certain sartHd ot tratt n™*^**'

the Village of Ann Arts^so f
Dexter and Jnekaon toad, th«!» vlj 2??*

and parallel with Huron street toSeSES

dewl tieartng date th»« t!6 day 0f awUa' i7

,ot ofjM« xta wwircyrd by J..(m AUasto v i
ney Chapin, by deed, datiHl Dwvmber no! ̂
recorded In the Register s oflloe la Wsshteatv

south along Mid IteVbresfs ian«) sod st r'X!
angles with first line eight nsR or

Urect, thene** east ul-otg thsaora
ragtoo street !« » rods to Imh»«;

cuplod tn 1H47 l5 A. Ratsel. theuee i^Mr
rods, more or lesa, to the place of blgioS
together with s right of way through w a*hinf
ton street na the aimth ..r

» • imuA vnniugQ wasWor.
a the south stdo of uhi

Washington st nret and'^rast'of ̂CteptStite
Loomis Jand and reserving frem the tua de*
scribed parcel a certain piece of the samr

Hutlkl by Vo,l“y 11,1(1 w,f*: h> Auguiua

Dated, Ann Arbor. ReptrmU r 1*, IMS.
U ELMER BUTnOtKIBLU,

_ .. Clrcalt court CuauniMtoatr.
W. D. Hauriman, • '

8alk*tt<v for Oomplalnant. tl

Probits Order.

'TAT* OF MICHIGAN, CttuntyofWagseai*
At a session of the Probate Court turtle

CTAT
O ss.

Count;OflkMM _______ B. ____
13tb day of September, In the year one tluunod
eight hundreti and ninety-eight
Pnwent, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Prutate.

County of Washtenaw, tu*l«len at the Probate
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on TuesAij, the

In the matter of the estate of AmaaJj
Bhlwell. deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly vert-

tied. of Mary Jane Uitvh. praying that s certain
instrument now on file In this Court, purport-
ing to be tbe last will snd testnment id «id
deceased, tnav be admitted to prelate, and that
administration of said estau- may tie graMed
to henw lf . tbe executrix, in said will named, or
to some other suitable person.
Thereupon it Is ordered that Sat unlay. Ike

Atta da}- of October next, at ten o'clock iu tie
forenoon, be assigned for tbe hearing of Mid
petition, and that the devisees. legHtinv.asi)
Uelra-at-law of said deceastd. and sil other pee
sons Inten'Sted in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to ba
bolden at the Probate Court, in the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petlthmcr ahoald not be
grantee. And it Is further ordered, that mN
petitioner give notice to the persuor Interested
In said estate, of the pendency of laid petitka.
snd the hearing thereof, by caustog s eowsi
ibis Order to be published in tbe Chelsea Bee
aid. a newspnpi r printed and circulated Id
said oounty, throe successive weeks prertow
to said day of hearing.

H. Wins HI W KIRK.

^ r^FA, Probate Register.

Judge of Probate.
T

ICortffts# Shift-

PYEFAULT having been made in tbe
U conttitioDS of a ceriain mortgage m»de

by Olio Bhiplack ami Anuie C. Ship-
lat k, bis wile, to Christian Mick mJ
Frederick Schmid. eomprisiDj! Hie firm of
Mack A Schmid, tearing dale tbe tiitb (by
of November, 1894, and recorded in ib«
office ol tbe Register of Deeds, of Wub
tenaw county, Michigan, on tlie 7ih dif
of November, 1894. at 4 o’clock p. m., m
Liber 86 of Mortgages, on page 14. oo
whirl mortgage there is claimed to bed*
at the dale of Ibis notice tbe sum o
($678.63) six hundred and •evenly'* W!1
dollars and sixtv-tbree ceu«s, ami no IW
at law or proceding in equity baviog d«<q
instituted to recover Ihe amount fig
said mortgage or any part thereof, and w
undersigned electing to consider w
whole amount ol said mortgage, doe w*
the non payment of interest and uidiN'

iniments of principal.
Now, therefore, by virtue of ibe pow

of sale contained In said BortgU^JJ;
the statute iu such case made and Pr|)V'a|v’
notice is hereby given that on Moodsy.iwj
19th day of December, 1898, at the r»
front door of the Court House, in ibe u T
of Ann Artxtr (that being tbe buildw?®
which the Circuit Court for said ooWiyP
held), at ten o’cldfck in the Ibrenoon cd

day. there will te sold at public a^®'
to the highest bidder, the premises
scrited in said mortgage, or so m
thereof as may be necessary to PJ7 .
amount of said mortgage, and ,heC<T“te
this foreclosure. The premises so
sold are deocribcd as lollows:

Commencing at a point 62 f®et n<
the south east corner of land conveyen^

Gustave Walter and wife to Augustuuswive waller anu wur n* ^
thence running north 52 feel, then
to a lane leading north and sou11' ‘‘rS

the city line, thence south flD> V
fe.t, then<» oast to the
telng part of lots 20 end 9l.joJhP?pJ3
8p«»or and Thompson’s addition
city of Ann Arbor i

i)„ed. s.pumijy rt. Schmid.

W. D. HAfilUftAN. Moitg^
' Attorney f- r Mortgagees

A girl never •cqniref a reputation s»^
vocalist until she b gios hi

songs.
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